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I . PREFACE 

Asian immigrants to England and t~ British imndgrat?-on policies 

have been . frequently 1n the news recentlY. . There bas be~ a spate of 

literature. o~ the oond_itions of. lii'e -~ -work o.t the Asian immigrants in 

England an4. of_ the numerous discrimina'b)ry pr~etice to wl'4ch _they have 

been subjectE:Jd,. _Th~re_ has _uso been a ~pate of literature on ~he Brit~sh 

immigration policies •· alleging the racial undertones of these policies. 

- . ()n.e of t1le rn:ajor_ inf"l~ences 011 t,he sb4ping _of ~he Br;:t~~~ Immigro.tion 

po+ioy_ ~!3. i-:t ~-f~~~s. t~ AAia.tl Im!p:tgr9llt_s ~.s. been ~10ch P.o1~n+.• .. Th.ere . 

lul.f!l appe~4. a oo.ns~ger?-b~e. body __ Qf _l;te~t~ _on .~m~:P.. -~ r~ce~ _ye~s, 

~ut _!-h~ SO.~ f:.l.tld .. polltica;l ~asons urJ4er~. hi~ SU<}C~S;:J_ r~ye_ ~ot been 

ad~quat.ezy. ?~d •.. This study ;s a modest. at.t~pt _to ~e a1ld .. 

!4gh:!.j._ght !4~ .. ro].e a.nd .. ~en_ce _on t.he sbap~ of_ t})e .~it~~- ~g;ation 

po:J4'?:t~s., _espec;ia;tly_ to~ __ th~ pe~sons_ of ~i~ origin. ;I~ tries __ to . 

discu_ss t~ ~Gr.l3.tl'i;_~~~ence, _the_~ritish_ orien~~~!o.~-~ th~. Asian 

~gra1:1ts, _ ~Pe. pll:ilo~phy_ of ~Qcl;t_Pollfell: .and._ the soc:Lo-PQlitical factors 
l { ' . . . 

that have con~ribu~'ed to its success ani widespread appea.J:.· 

The study .is in the nature of second hand study while my own stay in 

England has helped me to have a better insight into their problems, no 

claim to any originality ·is made. I have drawn hcavlly from_tbe availoble 

data and information from other publications on this subject. An at~mpt,. 

has been made as fa:r as practicable to include all that information which 

may holp to co~te the picture and lead to a botter understanding of the 
t"" 

issue involved.' 

. . . T~e study ;s_ :the outc_o~ of. nr:r tra$ning at. th9 6E?nt~~ for PoliticaJ. 

Studies o£ the .Tawharlal Nehru University. I am grate:t'ul to its faculty 



,, 
f'or the~ guidance and help in ·cany.i.ng out this study as wall as 

their. encouragemmt for it completion." I oue a debt. o£ gratitude to my 

guidej\ Mr. Imtiaz Ahmed.' His suggestio~ and comments at tpe expense 

o£ his ow ti,te and enerfN have been greatly belpf\il. to mo in the 
• • • - • ~ • J • ' • 

preparation of this t«?rk.. I carmot __ e.dcquately aaknot·tled.ge the help given 

by my ln:tsband,_ ~sh1 for ol!f!air4ri8. the bc;>oks on the subjec;:t t':r'Qm 

Britain and for generally encou;-aging me to undertake this study. 



L Introductioh 

Co~oured·.peQple _hnd b~en eomng to. the British Isles £rom 

fairly enrly. ii:imas. . Hetrev-er, thei:r proportion in the ~ population 
(; 

tlas relaiively small. For example, the total col~ed _population of 

~glan~ tmd W~lle13 in 1951 ~ estimated at about 1.7 c~loured persons 

per_ tho~?Jld Q.f t~ . population., J.mong them were 30,800 persons. ot 

+n9i?n._o~gtn1 _;ooo_ ~akiste,r4s, ~,goo ~ylonese and about 15,300 . . . 
:PerSO!ls.:~f!l ~~j,S~_t ~~e_s., More~ver,_t~~- early ~grantE?. 

~re .l.~gely_ 99r.d'ined. to iiJ!e_ ~ock_ areas. of port_; cities li~ Liverpoo:h, 

IorJ4on and Cardiff 1 and formed small isolated communi ties visible 

.only_to a handful of _Britons. They were nt:'t dispersed througbout 

the countrr .i • 

Af'tier 1950 eoloured imigration to Britain increased . rapidly. 

Census statistics suggest that between 1951 and 1961 itself', the 

p:roporlion o£ coloured ::lmm:tgrants . to the Islands increased from 3!. 7 

pgrsons to 7•S persons per thousand of the population.1 This rapid 

rise in the number cr colQ'l1l'ed. immigrations was made possible by 

a variety or £actors. Firstly, it arose out of increased immigrations 

from the Carribean. Untill" 1952, the carribean negroes usually . ~ 

immigrated to the United states .because of greater economic opportu-. . 

ni ties of':tered by that eountrt. . After signing of the Macarran Act 

in that ~ar, the outlet to u.s.A. was virtually closed nnd the 
-~...L- ~V\+e.'(· J . 

Carribean negroes WLwmatically seor~ to the U.K. ~ senrch o£ 

employment opportunities and better living conditions. Secondly, 

1 Countryw.t.se break up immigrants in 1961 was as follows: Indians 
163,600, Pakistanis 67,700, Ceylonese 12,900 am. West Indians 
267,900. . 



this was made possible by the relative f'l.e:x::i.bill ty of imnd.gration 

policies and _the_ greater ecommic opportunities available to labour 

from outside. The large-scale immigration of Asians followed . u.ntil.l 

the early s:i.xtiies when the commenwealth Imm:tgration Act, 1962, reduced 

their immigration drasticallt:' 

Prior to the passing of the commonwealth Act of 1962, the 

British_imr.Ugration policy was essentially one of laiasez-faire. 

Citizens tram eommonvealth countries were considered British subjects 

and t:rere alloW$d free entry to the mother countcy. On tbe economic 

si~, this policy allowed a free market ill labour. This, however, 

pres~~d few immediate prolll.etns on acc~t or good empJ.oyment opportu ... 

n:ities. There was already .a shortage of labour .in the post war period 

and £me flow or foreign labour naturally met immediate manpoYer . ·- . . ' . 

shortage.' Consequently most of the newcomers 'were absorbed 'Without 

undue strain on the econoll\1, though they were usually able to get only 

unattrati-ve, lov-paid jobs um1anted by loc"al. workers. 2 

This unrestricted entry of inmQ.grants to the _U.K. produced o. 

complex long term prob:t,em. ~he l.arge number of _non-white immigrants 

be~~ 'visible' by reason of their skin colour. They had a di~f'erent 

so~ial and cultural back-grotm.d including religion md language,;' They 

vexe no longer .isola-ted in a handful of dock lond areas, but were to 

be found in almost every large town in the country and in oost · 

industries. They no longer consisted overwhelmingly of maJ.e adult 

2 Some evidence exists to show that early Asian imtnigrants came 
essentially in search o£ employment opportunities. A survey 
published in 1967 showed that tmsldJ.led mammal workers accounted 
tor 17 per cent, sld.lled workers accounted ror ll . per cent ·and 

. professional were 9 per cent of the total Asian immigrants'. The 
:remtd.ning 2; per cent t.rere classified ae 'others •. 
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workers leading more or less celibate lives. ta.th the arrival of . - . . . . . ~ 

theirjiependent~, t~y_wexe :Living as f~es 14:t.h theil'basie needs 

preeiMly tm same as that tor t}lo rest of tho popUlation. These 

mainlY were a decent house at. fair price; a steady income £or the 

brea~, ~r from a job approprlate to h:f.E? sldlls, and good education 

and opporttmities for their children, etc; 

\ 

· With the undireciiQd flow and lack o£ any ottioial machinery £or 
.,. . . . . . . - . - . . . -· . . . . . ~ . . . 

I ' 

~-ar~ElB ~s ~st f.ti~anc1s, _.who~_e _overst~tc1Dd 'Welfare s~ces 

schools., and other amenities had borne the brunt of the influx.3 

~- su~ ~as of high immigrant population ~e local people 

foung_ t~t the_ :taciliiiie~_ enjoyed_l?Y them_ were. being_ shared_ ey the 

imJni,grant. o.n_a. we~Q _ nolt av¢1ab1e _ t9_ ~~ to ~ ~ue~ ~xtont. . In 

tba_ pul:>l.ic . trarusport._ tJ:ie _ eo1ourec1 people ~hare.d accommod~tio]l ¢..th them. 

:rn e4ucatio~-·~s:t.it1Jltions fJD,d ~cl\ools more coloured faces were to be 

se~n. In -~s!rl..t-a1-~ ~ ~ternit;y t-tards lesser beds were availabl.e 

for the _l~Qal popu;Lat~01l• _Th~ immigrants al~ . cla:i.rood. the st.;rne social 

bene!";t!l .~ ~elf.ar¢ $e~~s. The l:lousing problem be~ more e.euto 

ond C9UJP~-tition :was also £aced. in employment. With. no o~.f'ici~ action 

~itl1e~. at !la:tional _or J.ocal.levels 't!o moot the situation,_ tbe qual.ity 

o£ ~erviees and. facUities worsened. This led _to roSEJnt~nt. tm.d 

ill-,f'eellngs anl()ng t~ l.oeal population towards tbe :rleWC?~rs w~ }?.ad 

the ~egal. status of equals and the economies status or compi ti tors. 
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cne feature of the colour immigration to Bri tidn has beon that this . . .. "" .,. . . - .. ' . ' . . . 

prob~~ arose une~~tedl:y •. ~ go:rernment_ was oertaiJ;U.Y ~ot prepared 

for it. Despite oo~asional ~ut. increa,si~ p~ssures tor control of 

'eommonwealth immigration, ~be g~e;rnment1 between ;t954 and ea.rly196l, 

c~f!.Sistc?ntly d~ed that ~ .... tiiealtJl ~gration. posEd. any: spe~al 

prc:>~lem._ :tt_too~ ·!Jlle.~ ~t. C~mmo~alth citizens ~r.e ~.to 

entre and t-~d ~tie~ye _ t~ ~!J!!le ~reat!llenti. as other _citizens ~;t" entry. 

~t d;~. JJ.Ot -~ake .?ilY' !lP:&Cia;L_~~~ts_~t th~. nat-~~nal.level f'9r .. 

reoep~lf or ~o~ _term .integration, . or for extra Prov.L.~ons_ in_ ~as 

o;' high_imrziigra:fiion~ . ~t .~~ t}?.e various gove;-ntnent.s. t~ re~ric:t the 

n~~r. o~. it_nm:i.~~s thr~gh ~acplg limit!3 on passports. But t~ . . . 
-

forging Qf' paBf3IX?rt.s ~.nd racketeering manipulated and defeated government 

efforts on this score .l 
_ . . .. .. .. ~azn"l::d.le ,_ t:~ere t-rel"l:) growing -~~ ii1:1-J.t t1le ili.i'ri~tie~ ~ 

p~bJ..ews. c:re?-ted by. the. :O.ot.r of ~grants t-JO~ not fade awey- _-v.i.th 

the pa.~s_age of. time. Pllbli~ sttil"ted feeling that immigrati9n consti~ 

:t;uted . ~ dra.i.p_ o_n the National AaSi~ance ~~ and. there lfllS i~~asing 

resen:t~ f'.rom ~- ra.nks of _the_ J..m.1~. and worki.ng classes._ Raci_al 

disturbances_ in Nottingham h.JJ.l and ~ttingdal.e in_l95S also_ s~ 

that more strigent con.trolr- were necessary ·on the part of' tho govemment. .. . . - . . - . . ~ . . ... -

Consequently, the government felt sut'.f.i¢ently forced to bring a 

comprehensive legislation on immigration. 

In 1962, the Qovern:l!lent introduced tl;le Oo~nweal th Immigration 

Act, ani it becmne lm-t in July _o'! that year. Under t~s A_ct entry of 

Commommalth immi~s was re~ricted mainlY to ~_-holders of 

Emplo~ent ·Vcnichers issued by tlie Ministry of Lo.bour, and to the 
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dependents ot those ltho were already in the u.K. It was introduced 

as a temporary measure to be in operation for eighteen months, but it 

was subsequently renewed by the succeeding Labour Government. 

The Act applied controls to employment. In the matter o£ 
. -

immigrant. housing ard other. facilities a laissez-fair . end rfOn-diacrimi

J;l_a~ory ~ppro~oh ·con't;inued to be followd by the Government. The . 

problem of houa~ was t~ major_ reasol?- advanced for. the introduction 

o£ legislati~ co¢ro:La on ilnr.li.gratiQn.)!~t, no attempt wa~ made _by t~ 

A.ct _to relt,e th~ vo;tume of immigration to_ the avaiaJJ?~ty _ o£ :ho-p.sing, 

which has been primarily the responsibility of the .local authorities. 

The gove~ efforts at _dealing td.th ~he. immi~ation p:r;oblem 

~~t~y __ did_~ot Pr<?duce tl1e required_ results. On t}l.Q(>n~_ hand, the 

coloured ii:mJigr~s contiJ?l:led. to fac~ ~ystema.tic and vide-ran~ . 

disc~a;t;ion which_ ~ffcctively deprived ·them of mQny of the. ~t~ 

EPld. oPPQrtupities . ~joye~ _as a. •tter _ o£ _ c~s~ by_ the \>7bi :te people. 

On_ the ot~r band, the local popula.tion contirmed. to feel re~enttul 

e11d _ ~ssat:i.sfied by the government • s lenient ·policy on immigration 

issue. 
' 

. .. .. TlJ.is _ resentme~t of the ~cal populatiQn. and the. public opinion 
- . 

favouring more st.r.i.:r:J.gent . controls on the _fl.Qw of ~~i!ions was 

mobilized by EnochPowall. PowelJ_ who cane to the fore£ront as ~ 

advoca:te o£ the perlls of ~loured immigration. A notewrthy aspect 

is tln t even he did not foresee any long ~rm probleaa of colQured 

~tion when it was actually going Ol'_l. It has. been c;>bserved that 

till1967 he made no speech on the isSUe. (Banton, 1972; Foot 1969) 

He started delivering speeches about immigration at the moment when 



this issue was most useiUJ. to his poli. tical career. Such evidence 

has led. some commentators to the e~clusion . that .J:ds uae of t}lQ racial. 

issue is motivated by political opportunism.· 

EnoehPowell bit the headli~s with bis· ~eehes on i$nigration. -· ......... . 

He s~~ became. a very popular, though coni;roveraia11 po;tit:Lcd,an 

.anti~- ra.nke9. ~~in popula.r;i.ty a.f.ter Wil~on ani Heat~.· His speeches 

~-tt;'a~ J._£tt"ge .~'¢iences. His_ ~~ws on ra~ ~e hnd profound effect 

<>n British polit~~s.,. .~ace ~latio~, anti.the. struggle f:'or pooor 

wl:t.hin _ ~ ~Ol"Y'. p~y. ~e l-1~ sac~d :from the Shadow cab:Lne~ l?Y Ed~ 

~~th. on. a.c<?onn~ o£ his ou~~ken speech Ol'} i!mdgration _and ~acialism in 

Apr.Q., 1968.'_ As_ t.~. time of his dismi~sal, ~ h-:1d a _higher rating in 

the ptiblic opinion polls ~ the man who. sacked him • 

. ~blic a_~t.i~es _ t~wa.rq.~ ~nQcnPQ~ are varied• $ome people -
~~r).t h;i.!n_to~ ~.th_e_ ~~get?. tell the_British ptlblic _the. 

unP_at~~~-~~!.tJ. wbil.e_9t~-~::3. argued that be ought to-~ bee~ . 

imp#S()!J.ed _to;,;_ ~i~ up_ r~ f'eelings ani . ~ci~~t to hatred. 

~h,e:r:e .~s no tioubt 'tha:t. be e~rateCI. t};le :i.mmigra.ti()n prOblem and 

F9sented. hi? .. ·e_st~~a o£ figure_s (whit.m were ~ariably higher) t<? 

~~-~tie~ lJI.lPli~ who_ £ound_it very unsettling •. Their ~~~ty towards 

~~ed imm:i.Sl'ant~ Ue~ also in the _latent foor of ~emplo~~. . The 

"~r. Whites!.' in in9-ustrial .t~s_ ~o s~:ill have not qu:i~ f:o~gotten tha 

days of ~emplo,ment and hunger marches, had their fears rovi1fed ~ to 

tho larger availability of immigrant lahour and the higher i'igures or 
unemplo;yment • 

. Po1.rall has been opposed to the integration o£ the coloured popu

lation. He gets ready support £rom the extremists and those holding 

racialist views. Some of the slogans of these people have been to 
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"keep Brit¢n Whiten . and to "Sand tbo Immigrants back where they· 

come from".' There have also been suggestions for a total ban on 

coloure~ immigration and for tJ:le repatriation of tho~e already in the 

country. Some Fascist and Neo-Na.zi. organisations have found a new scape

goat in the col.oured imtn:;grant 1 providing dq~to-day reminders of lost, 

~ories overt?eas and present problems at. hOme. But their :i.ni".l.uonce ia 

ver:tli:mit~d_. _ ~ few: ymm.g __ Te~d.y 'boys have_ ~ccas~orially tried ~o ~care 

io~e. c~~o~ -~~s!-r~ with -~~cal v.i.c?1.-ence. Sucl:l ~stan~s, 

l_lo~r., -~o. ~Qt. ha.ye. ~ pub:t.ic sympathy_ ~~ only_ ~~~ I;lisguid~d 
'' 

9'lltlet for ~U'fil)._ f'J:ustrat:io!l.•. _ ,.Q.tl;lo~_ a. ~~~antial por:tion. C?f. Bri t,ish 

pu~c are _prej~ced.. (zr/J ~jud:i~d or prejudice_ ~~ed ~cc()rding to 

a, ~Y' in 1967), ~t t~e !~t 1Jl!lj5Jrit,y !'f :tbem. 4o n~_ra~ strong arm. 

tactics. They would leave ·it to the goverrment to devise a just solution. 

' 
. ~e goverr:i'mel?o~ ~ power, . whe~l;ler Lab~ ()r Toey ~d to ta.ke into 

consideration the mood of the P'll:>lic. The government policies eere to a ... ' . . -· . . . . . .. . - - . . . . - - . .. . . . . . - . . . . ~ . ' ~ . - -

~a't;-. Ell~~ J.nf."l~J;!C?ed_ by tl:le. ~eche.s ~ _ sugge~tions. of ~()9 Powall. 

Tht) _c;h,oi~. for :fi~. governmen~ was nQt ~easy one. _It ~o'gld_po~ 

di.ffere!l:ti_ate Pe1iween it~ ci~izens _on_ the basis ()f sldJ?,~colour _wit~ut 

~ing ~ermed "ra~ali~". At- t~ s~ tilne the questions of justice, 

moral princiri\,es, __ hon~g_t~ past- commitments, and i't-s prestige and . 

interests abroad ~re involved. It, therefore, tri~d :to accommodate Po~ll •s 

ideas as mu.ch as possible within tho framework of other issues at stake. 

The rise of EnochPowe.U as a strong and forcefUl advocate of . . . . . . -

stri.ngellt, con-t;.rols on c~oured itm;dgration constitutes .:the. central focus 

of this study. It tries, f'irstJ.y, u.> analyse the factors responsible 

. for the popula._rity_ and tl.i.~spread appe~ of Powell's views ~r:ag the 

British public. Se.mndJ.y, it tries to trace the influence of Po"trelJ.'s 
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PQlitioal. views and opinio~ on subsequent immigration legisl.ations. 

The study :f:s base¢!. on a survey of the available literature and is 

essent.ially ·;iJ:l the t'l:;ltu.re of a seoondhani studY•' · A mo:r;e comprehensive 

£irst-~d ~Y: _:ts. contempl~ted. on this subject later.' It w.il.l try 

to_ focus_ more spe~~oolly UpOn pub14c attitudes to Po'W'ell and the 

:iJ':rfl~enc~. of _his· ~~v1S _ upon the fo~tion t;>f'·_ the. British il11IId.gration 

policy both in the past and at present. Meant·ihiJ.e, this second-hand 
• ~. . . . ••. "1 . : . ~ -· . ·- . • . • - . ' . - ~ . . 

s~Ufiy _ ~~- desi~ ~- indica~ t~ bra!,d con-t,onts· ~f the :~roblem and 

to -provide an understanding of Povtell ond his philosopby.i 

.11 Itnnigrants and their BackgroUnd ' 

_ (htsidera er;ttel'ing B~~ain before the Second Wor]p. War were 
I 

~ry_ ~ev -~ ~~r~· ~1 _comprised mainly _the seamel1 ~ . ~ hmldfUl 
I 

of_ §ltude~s ?f1d pro.fe~sionr4~·. Some aJ.i~ns came to tl:le ct;nmtry to 

helP_ ~ t~ wa;r. ef.~ort ~- sub~equentiy settled the~e. Even their 

numb~r, hO\Je'Ve~, was not Parti_cularly l(,ll"ge • Largo-f!,l_cal.e immigration 

~-- BJ:":lt~ !l~all:r.1>eg.an. -~~ i;.he war. 13ecau£Je. of rapid_ ind~strie.li

~'t~on there we.? ~QU.te s~rtage of labolr ~ run the factories. Go¢ 

prt;>spects of ~oyment ·and. bette~ living conditior).s encouraged people 

rrom tl;te Commonweal tr countries w come to Britain. The imperial. 

link. ~her)elped_ migration- £rom_ these countries as tle re was no 

~~r.iotion_ ~on the entry of CommonwaJ.th citizens to Britain, The 

M:>ther Country' ~ 

The _main reason for imntlgra.tion vas economic, the 'push factor• 

being av:&r-popula.tion in their home-countries 1 poverty and fe1-ror oPix>i-

tuni ties for empl.oyment. This coupled with tho 'pull factors t of 
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'Vil"tual tull emplo~ in the host country and the politioa.l 

circumstances caused this movement of people. In India, the partition 

caused the uprooting o£ millions from their traditional areas of 

domicile 1 and the ~~ting communal strife f'roced them to f'lee en

masse to other places.· 

The first to come were mostly. people from the West ~~es and, 

't!o. a ;teaser extent,. from. We¢. ~ca,. ~s and other sm~r 

C()'tl.Vlt:rf.e.s~. ~~ -~e~ !ndians_ sta:r:f:.ed 00~ to nr1:tain in ~creasing 

~b();os 3itfte:J;' J9S;a .ll~~ their __ entey. in ~o. the Unite4 states_, th~ir 

t~d;~ional_ c~~ry fo;r i.tmnigra.ti~n, w~~. restricte~ •. ·~ Asian~. 

f()~o~_late~ _and. r,Elached. the:tr peek_ just ~tore. !-h~. -~strictions o~ 

ent,ry we~~ itnpased in .. l962 •.. Tal;>le ~ onf1 2 presents t~ est:i;mated net 

in~ ~ement o£ west Indians, Indi~'lS and Poldstanis between 

195$-66. 

The West Indians Indian and Paldsta.nis form the bulk o:f the . - . '- "' ' ' j ' ' ... ' . ' " ' " ' ' .. ' . ' ' ' 

~Qt~ COJll!llO~wealth ~grants. The last ~wo grollps .are also referred 

to ~ ~i~.·. ~ t;orme;- }¥:td !1 higher_ expectation~. on. tll.eir coming to 
~ - . - . ' 

~~a;i.n,_~ theY came. ~tn a_Brittsb-oriented sub-~ture. ~eing 

~glish ape~ ~ as. chr:i.stians. sharing the some ~ligio~, .t~y 

naturlll;Ly thougtlio_ of :thei:;-_ ~ady acceptence in the Mot~r Country. 

T~y yte~ th.e. mo~. di~illua~oned and_ disappointed group. They thought - . 

~t vory ~¢u:'istian Jjl{e _ ~o_ be t~ated a.s ~equal, beca.ua~ _of their 

sld.n colour. Their dark co~xi~ and negroid £e~tures wer~ a distinc1J 

disadvantage as these were associated with primitive culture.4 

4 Historically, tha nogroos were. thought as backwards because,· of 
all other races of the Ho~d, they had not produced any major 
civilization of their oVJn and were considered incapable of doing so. 



West Indians 

Indians 

Pakistanis 

Total of West 
Indian, 
Indians & 

1955 1956 

27550 29Sl0 

5000 5600 

1850 2050 

T"ABLE- l 

Estimated net inward movement of West Indians, Indians am. Pakistanis 

191J7 l.95S 1959 1960 1961 
.. 1962 

1963 1964 1965 1966 Jen-Jun Ju1-Dac 

23000 J.$000 16400 49650 66300 31SOO 3241 7928 J.4S4S 13400 9620 

6600 6200 2950 5900 21750 19050 3050 17498 15513 18815 18402 

5200 470.1 S50 2500 25100 25000 117 16336 10900 7lc27 8008 

Pekistanis 35200 7/450 34800 25900 20200 58050 115150 75930 6154 /;J.762 41341 39642 36030 

Source: Patterson, Sheila 1969: Table I p;3. 



Estimated coloured p_opulation resident in England and Wales - 1966. 

Country of origin 

Indi.a 

Pakistan (East & ~~st) 

Ceylon 

Rest of Caribbean 

West ~eo. 

Far East 

Born Ovcrsoas 

1$0400 

109600· 

12900 .. 

lSSl.OO 

~00 

431~ 

47000 

710900 

Born U.K. Total. 

4~~ 223600 

10100 ll9700 .. 
/ 

3200 16100 
. ' 

S5700 273$00 

50500 180300 

"7600 5rY700 

13000 60000 

21);300. 924200 

Source: Rose; 1969: Table 10.2, P.99. 
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The Asians came from c~t~es hf,l.ving a district culture .. o:f 

·their o'W!l. They had their mm ~gto~, languagG 1 customs and values 

which they were ~n to ~tain. They fo\U'Jd soxpe -o£' the British 

social customs yt?ey disgu,sting and immoral. For example, in their 

ot-m family. structure older members were 'USUBll.Y revered and held_ in high 

~st.~em. _To them the British pre.ct~cE:) of sending their aged _and retired 

persons iio h?l!le~ for~ old pe~ple wa~_ ~dicat~ve o£' degene111tion .. 

i~ Brit~sh soci~. l_ife •.. Similarly, a peop;Le accustomed ~- p':\l'dah _for 

t~~ ~rome~~lk.,_~~Y'-~~- astqu¢e~ at th_e ~'immor~ty" _prevailing all 

~~! . T~y -~~:J:e. thlls keer_1_ to. prevent their cbil.dren and families 

£rom coming under this in.&..t'IJ..uenoe. 

~epara~d tl'adit.~ona1 arGB:£1 of irtJigrati<fD,. T!lese were the Punjab in 

'!ihe _ norll_l_ an<i ~jrat_ ~_the_ west!. _ ~l Punjab_ they mostly CE}Jlle from. t.WO 

o~ the most __ t~_ckly poplllfi~d <listricts. of_ Jul~undur -~ Hoshi~. 

~~- Punjabis £ll'9 an. a_dv~n:turous and. In~ustrio11!3 people. _ A majo~ty 

of thope who __ emigra~~ were ~ikhs_ <;>f mo~ly J~t o.r farmer class. For 

them it uas _st,ill moro d.ifficul.t :to adjust because_ emplo~t _ w~s. often 

9-enicd to them_ on aec<?unt of_ their ':J'?eril1g turbans. In so~ c~es_ 

t.~ S~ i.J!l!nig;>ants got_ t}leir ¥r cut m;td did away vdth the tr~ tional 

tur~_en._ But d.oi~_e;o ~ant a ~ss_ of face ~n going back ho~. 

Wherever it is feasible, they built Guru.dwaras and formed associations. 

The ortfu.odQx Sikhs are retaining turbans ani other . ~ symbolic 

of' thei.r religion. In one case, after a long controversy, they forced 
. . 

the l-ien~ester Transport Committee to agree to allow turbans for Sikh 

recruits. Bu.t in some cases the libral gurudwaras have not insisted 



on retention of these marks £or their membership and holding office • . •· 
· According· to one estimate, abatat 50% of the Sikh immigrants hold. on . 

to their traditional. symbols. The irmnigrants children are, however 1 

exposed to British i~u.ence irl.their schooling .and education and do 

not mu.ol1 c~· to~ those s;ymbol.s • ~ Pal'e¢s naturally resent the .. 

~cising of theil' cbil.dren and consider this an attempt to corrupt 

them:. 

T~. Pllnj epis_ fo~_ ~Y l/5t~. 9f the. t~al_lrl4ian -~grants. 

·The r~st_ ~r_ t~ J/5th_popul.a:t~n ~s l'll:ostly Ou:jrati ~- SOJ!le oft~_. 

~min~' £rqm Efl_st_ M)'i.~ w}J.ar~ they Pa.d ~arlier r¢-gra,ted._ -~~ _ 9ujra:t~s 

~-- mtdJU.Y E1.. t:t"e.~ ~mmu.ni~Y· __ ~Y. ~~ _ aJ..1. 1J19S:tly B'pld\18, _ speal~ 

~j~~i J.~g~-· _ -~~Y ~-e <!¢~ QOnSe$.ous J>f tp.e c_~~e sy5'te!n and 

~ord'_orm, _irl· ~~y.i.~ ~9 ~~- ~es of_ jat~-~ birad¢.· _ They _are _ 

~~e~ t9 --~tait.l .. t}:le;~ _ s.1ia~us _in_ t~ _ ~~ _ C?f C?t~r. mE:liDl:lers_ ()f their 

05>tmnUnity~ . A sti-ong .~c.:ti<:>~ o~ _the_ c~:nnuct __ o~_a ~ ~ian .J!lan ~

~t!lin i~ tb?.t .. it ~ . were to acquire a_ :):>ad . reputation for his conduct 

it might adversely effect his family back home.:. 

-~e :P.aki~ani_ ~gran~s_omne.:L~rge~ ~m ~ab and.~-_ 

areas-~~ :KasbJnij;.. ~~r ~as 9f emigration 't4ere NQrlh_ We~?t_ Ft:Qnt-~er 

Provin.()G ~ the Campoop.po~_ ~~ (most;Ly Po.tha.ns).1 Up to a quarter 

of those __ who ~w. been ~tharto CO':lflted as Pak;istanis are from 

Bangladesh, fo~rly E~ Pakistan •. They a-e_ from. the tradi t:!,o~ 

emigrati!)n area of sylhet and the ~tiJno areas or East Beng~. ~y 

al'O all al.mo~ excl.usi~y Muslims. Those from Bangladesh spe~ Bengali 

language and cannot eo~cate_ freely with the _West Pakistani_s. 

The West. Pakistanis can, however, easUy communicate 'With Indian 



.. 

immigrants from Punjab .in Punjabi language or in Urdu. Except for 

religion, they have everything in cotlll!Cn. The Pakistanis are, however, 

more . str.L9t in the matter of purdah and free move100nt of their women 

folk.1 For this reason the general tendency_ among them has been to . 

leave t~:r;- w.i,v~s b~ck home and. ;themseJ.ves .stay in nll male dormitary 

~s, living cheaply~ saving p.s much as possible •. ~other tenderaCY 

among th9 Pakist?ld.s has. been to bring their ~.teenage boys to _live 

. tdth _ifhf3m _lea~ the Jn()tl!-ers _at. P,()l!le as for them separate bath room, 

and cooking facilities woUld otherwise be needed. 

_ . _.Apart -~OJ!l.a. .. mtnorit.y of. p~fe~s~onal~ am .~lcl.lled ~r!c~rs1 . the 

~ _ o~. ~ ~n...weaJ.~P. ~~ants. wer~ no~ ade_qua1;ely ~<plipp¢ to enter 

~e .. co~~ .l;ll"~an indu~trial ~c;ety,__ ~st of: th:em 'lr1are .far.tn work.ers 

or. ~r~s~, az?.d. r~~ of tlwm c_~4 spe~ or_ wri~. English on t~ir 

·· c.mtry_._ _ T.he _ ~ca.tional .a¢ li ter~oy_1evels. o~ Pa1dt?tanis_ ~as lower 

t~_ tP,o_f3e 9£ _ t..ha. ~~~~ ~ The~e s~. were also gene~ally thought 

l~~r t~_tho~ f~- auk?ng.~nn ~_grants (Pa.tterso:t:l, Sheila 

1%9: _148) •. ~pair _te¢ency~was, there;f'ore, to earn as much as possible 

4~g t~e;r stay pf_ f.'iye_ to seven yea;r-s. and to ;return_ to their 

:eou.ntey wi~ ~.savings t-o buy land.. or st£)I't business.- This has fil!30. 

been the .intention of most of the IndianS who had mainly come for work. 

_ · _ Tbl.ls most of. ~he. As;aps _ eve~twilly wish?d to ro~um. home., _ . 

They cheri.~ _their owr_1 values ~ aerE) not ~~ably dispoa~ to. adopt 

the English way of life. But with the passage of time they got ~re 

aecustomed. to the British conditions. With the arrival of their 

5 The l96lliteracy tigure £or Pald.stan tms 15 • .3%, the national. :tnd:i.a 
. i'igure 23%- which was however higher in the Punjab and Gujrat. 
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wives and children to stay with them, and with their children growing 

up in English socie-ty' . their chanoes of' ret~ng and establishing 

themselves back home have gra.d.ua.Tly d.i1nl.nished., A majority of' them 

have. adopted &!gland as tre ir home country for all practical purposes .. 

~ the ease or West Indians the~ is a high sex ratio,{ with virbuaJ. 

parity between ~n and. womep.~ And the consolidation and enlargemrrt .of _ 

_ the~r f'al!liliea {~indicative of their intention _of permanent. settlement. 

~re. ha$ been_ an_ ~ba+an.ce in the ~ase of' Indians . an} more so in the 

~ase. of_ P.a.JP.~~f3~. _Acco~ _to-~ estimate in 1965, the_ Indian 

r.atio ~L1:S_ g:i:ven _ ~ . one_ tlQman to twci men and the Pokistar4 . ratio_ as.()~ 

~o~ 1-o t~n,ty-~ve.men. -~s i~b~ance is of' course much less how, . 
shoWing a tendency toward settlemene.' 

" - . '" fo_ mo~ of'_ ~}le ~<?loured imm;tgranti~ discrimination i~ _the mo_st 

~~appo;ni;~ f.:ea:fiur!:l. of ]#~ ~ Br;l~SUJ.~ . They fe~. tho.t. Ullli.k~ t~ . 

Cypriot_s,_ ~~al;ans _ ~d ~~t~ ~m. cont~nt~ ~~ries_ wh() do r1ot 

en~~ter much (?~us discriminat~on1 t~y have __ to p¢ up v:f,t}l ¢.5ie_sprerui 

~scx~.r!):tna.tion.' _ T~fJ -~_s_, _there~ore, become a part of' their ~~ence 

and moulded their adjustment in Britain to a considerable extent • 

. . . . _ _ _Dis~~ti<m on account of_ race ani skin colour has not official . . - . - . . . . 

sanctiQn ir1 Brl.~~.~ AU. tho immigrants, irrespective of' their sldn

$)l.our, are regarded as citizens of the country and, the()re~ce:q.y at_ . 

least, tbey are all treated on par Vith the local. population •.. Hpwever, 

the presence ·O£ discriminatory attitudes ranging £rom a massive to a 



substaniiial scale has been noted by a number of reooarchers.6 For 
.I . • • 

instance studies_ condue:ted by using operators with s:i.m:Uar qualification 

and abilities but _ditf'~rirlg in racial. or.tgi.n and skin colour have shown 

. that 1<1bites reeei~ ~-mo~ ta~able response in emplo~t marke1J . 

than. ~- col.oure~ ~'?~~. The people troi!l the Wast_ Indies_ were vrorst 

o~£1 es~cially on a~_co'I.D'lt~ ()£ the~r 4a.rk ~l~ --~-ne~id _p~~c~ 

fe~~:ures. . T~l:>l~ 3_ . pres_~nts . the ;re~ts_ Qf one such study' on racial 

discrimination in the field of emp1oyrnent. 

.. _ . __ __ Prf?~r;lce _or diQcri~a.tory SQciaJ.. attitudes toward <m~.d 

groups_ h~ve p~odu,ee~. a get~ral ·reeling among :the immigrants '_that __ they. 

c~ ~t. only ~hose_ job_s f<?r ~1hich ~<? w~tes are ~a~ly ~a;il,abl.e. 

Such fe~~s -~-~ OO.~e. 9111! by _a stild:r of those employe:r;-s w~ _h:esitate 

to. employ ~olou;red VIOrk~r~. _ Da.n;i.el notes t~t tJ:!e ;-eason~. g~~allY 

~d'!?~~- by he~ta11t. employers .are. t~t immigrant~ _possess~ poor 

1mowl.~ge .<?f Et?gli~h, tl'la.t t.hey ~ :not suit~y qualified, and t.hat they 
' , 

. 'tJl~Y. a: l;e_ ~t_ "ga~d 'tO_ ~e. ~~.way or ~~e •. _Af'ter excludi~ _such ~-

gra.n1;s, ~'t. ~s _beell. ~O!ll'ld t.~t __ co19W6.d pe~sons ~~h highest. qualifi

~ti<?!lS . ~ ~ki.l.+ .are-~ ~~ ·l4'1<? _ _s!lff~r. most di~~:tio:J?..• __ Asian 

~e~~-• ~- ~¢..~ o~ the;;r __ e~c~~~9!1 find -~!n~. t~y ~ot _get 

9~~~ .. j9b~_ .~ JlA.'!~ ~ _ ~SC>~ to .. 4u:t.i~~- .a~ ~ · condu~tors,. -~- _ 

t~~port ~mp;t.qyee-s_, etc., with :lowe~ s~a~. ThC)sa who have be.en able 

:to ~i!. offi~e. jobs are_I!lQstly.~ p~nd.- t~e scene lrork as teclmica;t 

~sistan~s,. SJ?.d in a.ccOUJ;).ts_ tfhere their_ l'()~e Pl. tl_la adttli.n;strative _set 

up is passive. Because of shortage of white personnel. a significant 

. ' 

6 Michael Banton 1955 National Survey of White attitudes. 
Clifford s. Hill 1964. 
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TABlE- 3 

(Grounds for clail'IQ.ng re.t\lsal of wo:rit because o£ raee or colour} 

Was told 1nQ coloured! 

Was t~l.d. 'no ~oreigners_' or 'English onl.y' 

Wa~? t.old 'coloure4 quota ~ 1_ 

was offered the job on phone -or- iri writilig bUt. 
turned down when seen to be coloured on arrival 

Was told tlinSuitabJ.e t . withoUt being . aakeo_ for 
any detaila of' skills, qualification, or experience 

was iol.t1 •rio ·-vananCies( -When he" kilew t~re were . 
vacancies because thE?)y continued to be advertised 

'White men apPlying w:th him got jobs 

Sc?me 9no ~ knew got the j~b af'ter him 

Some one he know a.t the firm told him 

Was told •ve) will let you knovr1 'we'll send to~ 
you and never heard. · 

llo answers, 

Source: w. W .- Daniel 1971 PP 73. 

Per cent 

25 

2 

4 

17 

17 

3 

4 

7 

10 

100 



member o~ the qualii;ie~ immigrants are employed as doctors, rrurses, and. 

teachers. There is un-deniable evidence of imm:Lgrants who ware refUsed 

jobs solely on reasons of race and ·colour. The result of one such survey 

is show in Table - j.. 

_ ~imil~ ~vi~en~e pr disc~'ltio!l is. fotmd :tn pausing. Table-4 

prese~s. t~e ~sult~_:of ~ s~\ldy ~private ~ei;ting wl1ere in_ a 'We~t 

l:ndian, ~.white. :i,!uutigx-.e.nt.. :f~m.Hung~ a.nd a ~'tie. ~~sh teste;r .. _ 

aPPli~d_to .. l~~r<ls in ~rs.971.' Disclimirlat.iQ~ t-rfl;S_ ropo~~d in .t~ 

i;J'Ii;'ds qf ca~~s _ ~ .t';L~ts which did not exclude the coloured in advance 

were tested in practioe.i 

·--Table --4 
Result ot personal. applications to landlords (60 applications) 

~casi~s \!then ~cri¢.nat~on eocured 

OccasionS Yh'en a1f three ·applicants were 
given similar information 

45 

15 
60 

Types of Discrimination (45 occasions) 

west- :rndian-t<>id B.ecominOdation twmn; botbJ , 
otll9r ap~e3.:-'l.t~. to:JA it._w~ Yae~ _ . . .. 

west· Iridian -~~d ror higher rent than both 
ot1ler a~c~ts. . ... . 4 

weSt . indian and thilgfu-lan toid. acco!amodation 
t~'"en; Englisimlan told it tra.s vacant 2 

tie at Indian ·Dna. Huilgarlan asked for higher 
rent than Englishman 1 

'} 

45 

Source: w.t-1. Daniel 1971 pp. 155 
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Tho eolo~d immigrants face difficulty in purchase of_ housing 

also·_.1 
.. They ~ ~f'f~l?Od only d:Uapida~d buildings in the old 

- . 
quarters of the city.· They he.ve dif'fiaq.ties in getting a mortgage and 

usually they a~ aak~d to give a higher_ initiaL deposit and with higher 

rate of' interest_ as_~· The Estate Agents and BuiJ..~ fjocities als<? 

discrim_ate ag~- coloured immigrants. _The £()mer argue t~t. they_ have to 

tak~ _into_ a.c9ount tha wi_shes o~ t~i~ clients who do not wish to have 

colourod people ill the neighbourhood.1 

. ~· . ·- .. .. . ... . ,. ..... 

\ 

gr~J3 ~- v.tct~ ;of l~g~ sea:te __ ~s(!~ation.: . Bllt ~ the third. 

~l:~;rnative of ~c:U_ }lt>using al~, wl1os_e ciecla.red policy is<>~-- !no 

~~cr:Lmina.~ion!, _ tJ;ley _ ~- in_ nc_;> !Nt3Y. ~t:te~ off~: _In_ fact ~e co:unciJ. _ 

h<?Uses I!1Q~ly _cater to 1!~. ~at "t-tork~r clas_s end_ since the imml,grants 

I!M)stl,y co~ unc1er this cate~ry i~. should_ be expect-ed_ that they ~u1d 

be_ oo~ l;>enefi~~ by tM.s fa~~~Y• ~t odd.l:.y enough, h.."t~Y abou.t 1% of 

~he c~cll ~a~!J hoo!e ~ep. allotted_t()_ them •. This is bec13.use_ cond:i_.tions 

of eligi~il ~~y ar_e t:?O f';-B¥1G~ t!;lat a_ ~st _ major:i:~y ;mmigrfiD~S _ ar~ ~xcluded • 

. C>.thertvi:Se. ~so th~ ~ff;cia.+s are Jncluencag_ by personal prejudices to some 

extent and_ tllE!l_net result of their behaviour is to the disadvantage of 

the ir.mti.gra.nts ~ 

-· . _ · J3e~~de~ t~ Jn!ijo~_ fields of di_sc;"im:ination .llke housing. a.nd 

employxnel'lts_,_ the~ ~- o~he:r_ f'iel~s . ~so where diso~tio~ ~c.curs. 

These are _se~~(l __ li~~- $t1St:ll'£U1~ 1 . credit_ faci:J4ties, Cf:l%' hiring 

~ntert~~., .. ho~~ .a~~~-mdation;_ holidcy camping etc. Immigrants 

seeking insuranq~ _ 09ve~ ar~ frequently quoted :higher. premium rates and 

somo times the cover is denied by' insurance agencies. 



Oeeasionally, coloured immigrants experience personal unpleasant 

inei~ents. Indecent language and abuses hurled ~ainst them are some 

forms o£ indignities to which they are subjected. The term Paki-bashing 

have been applied . to incidents where lone _Pakistanis trere cornered by 

white youths and s~he~s and bea:lien up. Some times immigrant house 

~wers find _slogans splashed ag~t t¥ir walls or find their window 

panes smashed by rowdy elements. 

-~e effect _or discri~atiQn ()n_ the west In~ans _ha~ b~~ :to ~e 

t~li1 more .defi~·- _It. htlS. ~-SA r~n~d t~t because or .. th~ir .. fru.st~ation 

th~y behaW_in a_~er ~ntend~d ~0 igno:J;"~ the. feelings of. w!rl~'~ nE?i~bours. 

T}ley ~~k J.oudl,y, fo~ noisy ~ups .. and _organise late ~ght_ parties to 

the inco~nie~~ or whites argunq t1lem •.. But ~y_and large the Asians 

have_ adjusted their liy~s s.o ~_to i!lsul~te t~elves from the hostile 

flttit¢e o_£ t~~-tJbit~_ conmnmity.7 ~Y. avoid cil:-crumstance~ where 

~}J.ey_ can be. ~s~d 1;<>_ ~scriminat_i_ol'l·• .. They liv~ in '!=-heir o_~ closed 

co{!lffiUl'lity ayoi.ding contact ~th t~ 1-tbites as tar_ as posf?ible_. ~he 

~dUcated among them tind _ d_isc~tiot1 __ very_ dis~ressing. _ ~ the majority 

of unsldl~d and the_ ~-al worker_s adopt a.re!?igned attitu~.8 

Th~ feel til~t- a.s laJ?o~~:r-~ they ar~ e~g JOOre_ than what they would 

~am_ in :their <?.vtn _ c~ri~ an_d ~hel'E?fo~. _feel ~atis;t.'i.ed in spite o~ 

the other. d.raw-backEJ.. A comp_arison _or how the immigrants find their 

life in Britain is given in Table-;. 

7 The .. discl-ilJ4na~ing ·~- hostility of: the ~ocal p<>pulation ~s served 
to un:iti~_ th~ immigran~ population. It has encourage!i_ t-hem to ~orm 
their own associations to protect their rights. At the same timo 
it discO'Ill"a.gad their free mixing with the indigenous population. 

8 The first generation :i.mmi~ants accept it as a_matter or' fact. The 
second generation is however adamant and would like thai. r parents 
to take a tougher line against this inequality. 
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TABlE- 5 

Id.fe in Britain compared w.i.th expeet~ons (all :informants) 

Total w.Indians 

NO~ or ini'omants-
~r.i.ghed. base tor 

974 540 

percentage 1720 SSl 

coinparl.Son "With 
expectations-: % % 

Be~ter ···-
20 12 

""" 

About the same 29 25 

Worse .36 53 

M:i.Jced feeling 15 10 

lOO 100 

Smrce: W.W. Daniel 1971 PP• 34. 

DISS 
325.141 

J78 Ri 

Pakistanis Indians ~ots 

ZJ.7 118 99 

492 219 158 

% % % 

26 26 33 

lL 32 34 

19 20 18 

24 22 15 

l.OO 100 100 

J)1'ss _ 
II I II 11111111111111111111111 

G13014 '-1;56i I_;(_ U; ~ l- o)' N7 :2-~ N6l. 

L.5 
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Jj .The British Orientation 

The orientation and disposition of the Fnglish people toward.stbe 

coloured immigrants is partly a result of their history and partly arises 

trom their experience of 1iving with coloured immigrants. 

The COmrnol'N~al.~ _as :tt. is constitute5J. today i.s a voluntaiW associa

tion of nations who chose to remain togetrer of their own free will and . . . - . - . ~ . . . . . . . - - . . . . .. - .. . ' . . - - . ~ . - - . . . .. - . . . . . 

ti!lo ar~ otherwise ~ te ind.epender1t ~o ~<?Y_lduct their oun af'fa;i.rs •. Hovover, 

t4e . f'act re~~s tha'{; :th~ common~~tb.-. cou.ntr:!.a.s which ~ tho s~urce of 

coloured immigrants had all in the past been under the rule of Britain. 

·TM relationship between ~be white British· colonialists and the native 

population dur.i,.ng the colonial rule had been that of ruler and the ruled. 

This therefore gave rise to feeling of whi.te superiority, 1-rhich still 

persists - especl,ally among the older generation. Independence was granted 

to the formal" colonies reluctantly, and under the force o£ circumstances, 

The white imperialists "rere therefore} not mentally reconciled to the 

idea of treating the newly in1ependent nations as equals'.) The British 

·out look is by ana large conservative, and it is often levelled against 

~em that they are still living in the ninteenth century. They are un

willing to £ace the fact ·Of loss o£ Empire - which was the mainstay of' , . 
their glory and prosperity. They want to stick to their old traditions, 

customs, and thinking and with this to their attitude towards their :f'ormer 

subjects andiot'l the present immigrants • 

.Britain is. m~y ~ :trading n~tion1 _ ~ the o,ttitu<i~ of the Englishmen 

towards immigrants was governed· by economic considerations. The immigrants 

werQ tolorated as ~ong as they were economically sui table. The ~mmuni ty 

did not mind as long as the immigrants did the louost paid jobs which no 
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one else ~anted to do. Bu.t as soon as some o£ them began to try to 

rlse to lev~s~ with. beJ>ter. salary, or to jobs for which there wer.e white 

aspirants as wel).; thC?re vas a. fierce. opposition from the white employees. 

Beea.use ot thi~ t}).~ _~loured workers w~re perma.l).ently releg$d to an infe

#or posi~~cm.- y.t~~-Jis th:e:i.r _ ~te . ec>l1eagu.es. A,_ny ~ttemp~ by them to 

rise .. and to. try for .l"?~erative jobs was met by disapproval and resentment 

and generated strong prejudices. 

~j~~s haye b~e!_l. ~g. .1-lY. o'tl~;r fa.<?~ors .a.s. wel;t~. The bulk 

.o( ~!le_ ~gi"ant~ _ t~e~. f10~pro:f7es~o1la1., woer~~r~. . _Ql ~ri yaJ., they 

. !Ul~ur@y .. zm~ t<l.~~t~ a.t'E:)~_trl.-th l~r s~rtage, ~~ .. f'P.la~_ 

~s g?-P:•. ~~- was_J1~1~r no_ provis;<!n for extra faeil;i.tie~. to h~use. 

iiP:em or ~0 prov;Ld~ .lll9I'e. s_o_e~a;l ament;t!s .• _ . 'l'Jlis e~ed extra s _tr~-0~ the 

f3~~c~~·~·. The ~suJ.t.~. _(}et.er:i.ol'atio~ was res~:nted by the ~igenous 

population and the immigrants were blamed for causing this state of affairs. 

The fact is that the immigrants were the worst sufferers. because . . . ·-" . . . ·. . . ~ .. '.. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . 

of. the _s}lo~~e of hqusing'~' T}ley ~ to occupy whatever ~pidated . -

~li:ings could be r~: and then ~o. they ~ to manage ltbateve%' aceonmo-
' 

dation ~ _ av~~lq.EI. _ . ~ey _were. g~~r~y ref.\lsed admission in .~te . 

localities~ _It vnts, ther~fore, very co~n .for more than_·one_ immigrant 

f~e.s to. _l;i.~~- in the_ same_ bti:i.J.d:ing sl1aring toUet and othe~ facilities. 

They· .. were over-..crowded and sometit.oos a whole family had to manage in a 
,_ .. ·• • • • . - ..•• - • - •• . • •• . . • • i • •• • 

s~ngle ~m. . Thea(!. instances have been very common and widely reported. 

~r this re.ason als~. t~ere is a widespread feeling that the ~~ts ~ 

~habbily and ~ di~y. _ Ch the contrary • bowevor, they' w~re :t:l<?:t. 

responsible for this sub-standard. liv:f.ng, as they ~d n0 way ou~. They 

already have been made to pay more for vhat was uorth much less. 



True, some of' the Asian mamtal_workers and especially t-hose with 
.e. 

their. f'am:Uies back bo~ .wan~d to live clf-tply in order to save a larger 

portion of their earnings.' But even those wbo had their families with .. ~- · .. · ..... - .. . .. - -· -

them and wishe~ to. get decent accommodation fa:iJ.ed to secure it. ~y ~d 

~_pay lli{Jh~r cl1arges .. and were forced to live wi tb mea.g~ f'acili ties. Ov-er 
.'\ \ . . 

~owding ~~s th9 ~~ect_ resul.t of ~he lack of housing available_ for the . 

C()lourE}d. ~~~s~ . ~ed:'t ~o~s. ~xp~ite~ _the. s;!.tua.tion tp ~t more 

money wi tho~t caring for th$ amenties and the up-keep Of' the hc=?USeS • 9 

_ -~ th~_ im!Di(g~ wo~e~ ~~-more ~cated a.n~.h:<~d,-ro:rld.ng they_. 

w~re pt¢. !}.n !9hif't, _ WC?r}C, _ t~~S.; ~bpel' mcnllding jobs, _ ~ TextUe~ etc. 

-~y serr~d a ~ry _ ~~~ purpose_ by _their wi.P~Ilgrless. to, f':PJ. a l.a~ge 

y¢~~Y' _of_ ~el_ o{}_cupati~~. ~ with t~~ ·poor educati~n. ang. .l.o:w. _ . 

~()g~con<?XPie ba.Qkgi"otmd they be~ easy ploy in the h?nd.s . of ~c:rupU16us 

pelit:!-ci~·- They ~re.. ~dJ,.y char~d_ f'or ung.e~t~ wag!?.s (by working 

f'or).orig h9ur~ at ).ow ll~ea ). ~ wer~ acc~ed of' lowering the standard 
I 

and oWJting the loca1 _workers t'rom t~ir_ ·jobs._ The ~rges that were 

earl~~r _le~~ ag$s~ th(ll Irish tiorkers we_re now direct_ed ag¢.-nst the 

new co+oured worker class, who followed the Irish in the new lo,~est social 

strata .. 

. . There i~ a ~eeling al!X)ng the general public _that the_ immigrants 

9Qnsti~te ~-~~on t.he Na~;onal Assistance f'und.s. They are also _blru.ned 

for living on. i!nmor~ · e~. There has l?een a high incidence or. vena~ 

diseases among the oommomrealth immigrants. This includes the West Indians 

9 TiW imirtli;rants ~-· owned _their _housef? ·did try to inaintain it 
pro.per:cy. Moreover, health inspectors and other visitors to 
Asian houses have found no .evidence of dirty or unclean 
living. . 



•!... 
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for whom these tigure~ are quite serious. I~ is generally they who are 

thought to _be_ more promiscuous, because f'or· them_ marriage does not have 

the s~ _so~ sanctity •. 4lllong t~ .Asim;ls entering Britain, there are 

ho-wever many cases _or PJ. he~th because o~ poyerty. Tuberculo~is is 

more commo~, __ p~ieu:larlY al'lr)ng P4l:d-sta¢s. It has also been s ugg~sted 

in some _ qua.rt.ers that ~grants . co~_ to Britain to ava.:q. _or_ the free 

s~ces :i,n_ curing_ their #sease• But there is ~othing to substantiatEt __ 
I 

~t. It does, l;towaver, provide an indication of thegenera.l. attitude towards 

the immigrants. 

_ ~o:t~l' ac~~tion "'~t, ~s ~quently l~~d against ~grants 

~~ that they are giy~n. t9 ~lm,e. -~cords_ r~r _is'llose deported due_ to . 

critrdnal. offen~~s -~l;IGVer place .Asian last among Irish, West Indians, 

Mal.tese and Cypriots. 

_ _ S~~i!in,te_S :th~ S()Ci~ }:la~'f;._s Qf the :i.mlp~ants ~- eJ.so _con~.i~~ 

of'f'~sive ~Y'- th~:ir -"'~~- ~ghbottr;~-· _ .l:t.t~ eQmpl~d ~h!tt- -~Y- ~-~r~. 

n~:tsy _an4. the __ A:si:a:ri_l1o1l.~~s_ ~- frt.i:JX?ngly_ or .garlic_ or_ curey preparat~ons. 

~ Engll.~P, 11-ke mQ~ pri~a_ey ~r.d ~cl~~o~~ _i:n their home~. T}?.ere are _ 

hQ:t-J19ver _more_ and __ more_ or them_ t;tr<:<> ~~()~developing _a t~e for~ . 

~- and Qt~~- p~par.a~~ns J4.ke T~oori Chicken and Muehlai dishes,_ etc. 

Neverthe+ess, prejudice still persists against the Asian immigrants for 

their food habits. 

_ . _ _ I~ _is clear that_ th:e _ grounds for the _ predudicisl a.tti tude of the - . . 

Britisl:l pub~c. ~ .~t altogethE?r justified •. Firstly., t-hey are of'ten_ . . 

ba_sed on distortiot:J.S __ of :the. ~~- _reali ti?S. _ S;)condly, there :La also a 

stl'ong tendency among them_ to _generalize fmm stiy experiences anti 
' . 

stereotype tb3 entire immigrant oommuni ty. t-Jhen t!ley see some people 



living in unclean and . dirty surroundings they assume that all. the immigrants 

are unclean and dirty .•.. They overl.ook many of the inmigrants who are 
. . f"\ 

smartly dress~ ·~ live ·in pe~ectly clean and hygienic conditions. 
\ 

Again; t-ihen tlleY ~ee. some ~grants indulging in undesir~le .Practices 

such as tax ev~~n. they attribu.te to the· whole eonmnmi ty. Some people . 

aJD.Ong the wbi tes ~~~ l1~ve . knovm AsianS intimately find them. intell:ige~, 

~t.ured ~good at work. ~early, those Br:L~ish personnel. officers 

whO. ha4. w!'!red ill .Indie.. and .kne.u ·th.:e· .. ~ ~re. quite 1teen .to t~e them 

;t1 :t'h~I_'_este:bl~smoofi:'ts •. By .and.la;'ge, .@wver, tho tendency to 

stereotype the immigrants remained strong.· 

. . Thif! tendency. ~;rec~y af'f'ects_ the a:tti~ude and orientation of the 

average Englishman tovard the Asian immigra.l'lts e' 

_T~. po~rty_ ~d probl<::ms. ~ the1_r ~:lome co~ry is. o~ of tl;le factor 

'l:!~ch ~ributef? ~o the. bad l.ight in tvhi9h itnmigrants are vie~. T~ 

c~rage. on. theT. V. ant\. ()the~ ~s media o£ tba p~ghtt of t};leir countrymen 

~?-~l'o bo~ .~s wry da.r!laging to._ t~ . dignity ~ self~~.opoct of_ tl:le. :f:.1ll!ldgr~ 

popllat~on• . T~ f'Q~gn r~~ra -~e. ~tura;Ll.y intere~d ~ _ ~~. :t;~s 

~td~.: ~~.not ~t:l. i!l their oun,. cout'ltti-es 1 ~d iz:l. this respec~_ poyerty, 

~~er ett?!, ~ _i,'~urite theroos. _l'}te v~~wers, J.:lQt ~am:iliar t4:th ~be 

cv:er all. _condit:i.~, f'inq. aU this yery lx?rrif9ing, end form a. prced 

image about all people coming £rom that country. 

English parents, thus, disapprove o£ t~i~ ,children studying in 

school t-r.ith J..al.'ge numt?ert, or. :immigrants chiidren. They feel that the 

~ducational p~o~ss o~ the w:hite students is held back because the 

teacher has to . spend more time on ~grants children t-7hose mother tongue 

is Himi, Urdu, I>unjabi. or Gujrati. For this reason in somo sch~ls 

I 



extra staff' bas been provided to bold reception ela.sses for the immigrant 

clrlJ.dren throughout t~ different schools so that there is no concent$ttion 

any t;rhere. The Asian children have been found ~o be quite studious and 

tb.ey"· v:alue education m;)re as compared to others. j 

Colour pJ::'Gjudi~ soon bec~ms . evident to t1le new _lir.llz4grant_s; from 

the~:r _own _experienc;e _or the -~~ri!3tlce of others vhieh comes to t~ir _ 

la.lowledge ~ _ ~ey _ so_on fin4 ~u1; t}la~ they ~re not liked QY. the host QO~ty 

~d are_ ool:-d-shOU];de~ed eve~}1(;1re. _This bec01lle~ obvious when_ they visit 

publiQ places-~~ hot~s, _pubs,_ d?flQe_ ~s et.o. _ The_ ~den<;:y ~ng 

As~~s is th.en to .a~;~- f?UCh s;tua,ti<?ns vher~ chance~_()£ p:rej~cfa :nld. 

dis<?rim:i.~tion _can. o~cur •. _ _He_ therefo~. t~ to his ow.n. oommuni~y whe~ 

ho ca.n fe~l_a_ a~ of' s~our:t.ty_and _also satisb_his .social. n~eds. ~hw3 

the immigrants form their otm communities based on their common la1'Jgl.1® 
~ - ~ . - - - .. -·. . . . ·- . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - . . . . . . .. -. . . . 

~-r ~ac~ of ori.gin e1;c.10 _This is resented by :the whites and acQentuates 

prcju~ce at;!Ong_ thel'11• . They ~e it as an atiempt to staY away £rom the 

mainstream of' British values. 
l .. 

. Th~ ~~ic;ans _t~ ady'ar_1tage of' the situation. Instead __ or. 

?uggest~g ~olut~on _to these_ pr~b1ems :m.d highlighting t~ extra nee4s 

C?f ~~e ~:ty1 _som§l o~ t~¢ln -~acett. the_ entire blBf!le for the dif'f':i.culties 

on_ t~ i~gr~ts ~ A!3 t,h~ ~et'a!l:ts _belonged to young age they had. a 

hl,ghor birth_ rate. . It_ was w;de:ty proc1rl.med that they are mu1:tiplyir.lg 

at a faster rat~_ and ~uld dotli.n~te the 1.mites.@ a fow yoara.hehce •. 

Anotlwr issue exploited to the maxjnn:nn has been the occupation and ownership 

10 The British antipathy to~s the outsiders in their countr,r_ Ol'_ld_ 
le.tters is folation due to 1t are so complete that there is hardly _ 
any social contact between tJ?_e tvo after working hours. Whatever 
little contact ·~;r:_remains is mainly of' an oftieial nature and is 
limited to business dealings. · 

I 
11~ 



of certain J.ocalities by non whites in areas with high percentage of 

itmdgrant pc>pulation. It was made out that due to coloured people 

some s.reas have changed beyond recognition and _look J.ike a miniatl.ll'e 

Bombay ~r Daceerather than ~English l.ocality. These issues alo~ 

w.Lth. stori~s of harasstmnt of whi~ landlords at the hands of immigrant 

received feelings among the public •' 

j Enoch Powell and his Thinld.ng 

_ _ .. . _. Enc?ch Pow(1!;1+. _ ha.s l>e.ell.. _;in . the. f.oretront or ~he moyetllf;lnt for_ stringent 

~~nt~<?l.s_ 9!1 ~~ ft,ow of :f.rmnigran~s enq. tor the regula~ion of immigrants 

~ _to. Grea:t Britain. _~cause_ Qf his ~riti~al influence 

()~ the sha~ __ o£ the ~tis~ i~gration policies~ it will ~ _ us~fu:L . 

to brief'ly trac.e his ~ociaJ.. and _economic b~ck~d a.nd the development 

o£ his thinking about coloured immigration. 

Enoci Powell was born to a middle class £am:i.ly of stretehf'ord in . ~ ' . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ~ 

~~ QI1 Jun~ l.~, 191?.• .. He wast~ only chUd of his family. Because 

of his mode:3't £~y b~c~, PQt-lell 9f'ten s~_ that he. is the 

SC)ll. o£ the workitlg_ c~~s. ~lt1eV9r1 his parents were both school :t;.eachers. 

Powell's fat~r was a -very ~ght ~ wbi:Le his mother ~ at ways 

in. che~rAA.spiri:hs (RotJ:1;_1970:lO). -~was a woman of grea~ aJ!lbition_ 

for her ~on, tretm!fdous deter.m:tnation, courage and independen~e o_f mind. 

She natura:Q.y exercised n powarft.q. influence, in the shaping or her 

son's early. thinking~ outJ.ook.· Powell himself has admitted that 

he is a 'mther 's boy'. 

Powell's early education began at ~, Edt-sa..'rd.s Gramnar School at 
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Birmingham-.' _Later, he went to the Trinity O:>llege, Cambridge, as an 

open scilo~.. He __ took a 'J?rilliant de~e in classics an4 collected a 

glittering erray of acad.emic awards ino+uding Camb~idg~ 1 s blue ribbon_ 

of scho~hiP; the_Cx-aven Prize (Utley, 3:-968: 45)~ Po~~ was, thus, 

a br.Ulisnt __ st.u.ct~nt._ _<h oomplet~()n. of his. stu¢i.es_, he_ ~SUI!)ad. the 

9ha:ir;.~.:~ek_ -~- f3~Y. Uni:versity, Austr~a. He~ sa,;d_to be 

the youn~st _P%'9f~sso~ at i:.he time in the who+e Cor.mnonweU.th. _He served 

as ~he J?r()fes~r of ~ek unt;i.l._ the_ outbre?k, of' the t-rar ,_ when he _1~~ . 

~- o~er t.o j~;n tpe arrrry__ as.~ priya~·- _Potlell was de'be~ed to jo~ __ 

the_ ~l!W in_ c~e J~ri~¢.!1- e¢!ere4_ t~ ~ ~. _ W}len th£l.t hap~ned, P,e _ ~pplly 

r~n<;>\ltlqed_ t}le_ Prof'~st;;orsh;tp. Jk>t}l reports_ th,a~ Powell_ ~awJ1is pl'<?spect 

of'_joWtlg ~b.e.ar~ wi~h ~lish and felt it was the happiest day o£ 

his life (Roth, 1970: 31). 

_ _ _ Powe~ ~ei:t'Vf?~- 1n. the army for. a peri<;>d <?£ nearly jS].,c and . a_~ 

~~~.. H~ _ s~rve~ dn1ing t~s_ t~ 'W'i th distinction_ and was e:vent'lla12Y 

promo:t~~ to_-~~. ran}{ o~ lJr:tgadier.. His l~st mgitaey ~signinent ~as as 

t:h~- Sec~t~ <Jf. ~he 4'¢nt :tp.tell_4gence eonmittee .f;or It:ld~a and Sou_th~ 

Efi~ ~ia 9<>mmand• __ 1 ;1?<Y~l.1. t.r~_t:tot_ tl].e first Eng]4.$nanJ wr:tt~~ Utley,_ 

nto hav~- ~s ~tti~u.de towe;rds _po)J.t;i.cs a.rullife ~ompletely re~l'llti<>nized 

by the spectacle of the Indian Empire at work (195Ss 50). He vaw in it 

;powell had d~cided as far back as 1944 t~t llE;l would_ ~nter politics. 

9ll b:i.s. ~turn to Engll3lld a.tte~ his m:Ui U1ry' assignment_ t~re; he entered 

poJ4tics .• _ The Conse;v~tiv~ Party had few .enough ~. -of quality at the 

~ime to _s~aff their party organization, and .Pol-.rell stretched to tbe .limits 

on research work in a_~r of departments. Foreign and inxperiaJ._ atfairs 

no longer dominated Tory Party thinking instead, the Party was desperately 



trying to construct ne~ policies on sueh matters as housing and education. 

Powell applied himSel.r to these and became a keen and fasbionabl.e ·advocate 
I 

or 'Conservative planning'. Powell ent~red the House or Commons in 1947 

as a • cons~rvative . candidate at. a by-election in the Yorkshire nzi.ntng . 

c~mstitueney or Normanton, a traditional stronghold of the Labour Party. 

P()we]J. 1_s views 9n immigrat.ion are 4earJ.y ~ extension of_ his 

gen~ra11y iz!tpar;alis~. polii;,~cel orientation.. AJ.most a~ socm ·as_ he had 

l'G!-UJ:+l~d i)-0¥1_ ~rm~~n. Powell had given. expressio~ to . his deep . 

imperi_al~st. pas~i<?n~ on the. B~t~sh. Nati<?na1.it:r BUJ.. Powell .. deelar~d, 

"T_he Briti~h. :Na,tioll9li~y A:ct, :L9/$1 removed ~he status or. "~j~_ct or 
~heltil1g as the. basi~? .. of'~ B_ri'l;.j.s}_l !{at~onaJ.ity, _eng. subst~t11t~ fo~ 

~_egi_anCI:) _i;o_ :t.~ C~~ t-he concept . of a number . o£ separate. _ci t~~enf3bips 

combined tog~ther by .~!-it~ten (Foo1;, _1969: 17-:"~S). P()~_\;'aS opposed 

to.tht3 Br:Lt~sl:l.~aticmali:tY Bil;L because_~t dis~sed with subject, 

be_C~Se it. ~cognized. t~;te .. indepen4ence or t,he Do~ons_, an4 it gav~ ... 

tl>e ~ght 1io. t1le~e. new c~tries to break away altogetlmr from ,the Crown 

and establish repl.ublics. · 

Pove~ • s . vie~s ()!l immigration ba;ve ll()t. remained through(>ut, bu~ 

et_ppe£1r ;tta~he;- to h~e gra.d~y ~ened towa,rds a :racialist ~ anti

imm:igrat~on stance.~ F()r_·~~ple, u,ntjJ. 1964, he is ,no~ op. reco~ 

as haying !'3ai~l anyt~ ()pposing _immigration.. In 1964, ~ 

P1~? suppo~ for control was .in tnil41en~~ and e~sentially ~o~ .. 

r~eiali,.st •. In ~ ~i4._e in_the Wolver h;umptoh E?mress and star on the 

lOth ~tober, 1964; he wrote, "I haye set .and always \!ill. set l'l!Y' £ace 

like £lint against. making any difference be~ween one. ci~izen of this 

comtr;y and another on grounds of ~s origin." His viev.s at tP.,'lt time 

were logical. His support for restricting immigration was aimed at 
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improving the situation resulting from "tm-planned policy. His odvoeated 

controls only for a temporary period till the whole thing was properly 

organised. He recognised the human obligation for the tree entey o£ 

1;.ho dependents' of immigrants and declared his faith in a multi ... racial. 

society .• 

In .fact_ Wllel): _the early demands £o.r immigra~:ton C9ntrols W~re made 

py. 9sbo%'!1f.,3 ~~ _ ~s . ~~1-~agues i1:1 the Tory P.artY t . Powel:l when !J.pp:roached, 

re_.t'us~d to_ f?~port .. the~. .. ·~ the_ time_ when PoueJJ.. was a mm~r Qf; __ 

t;~_ Tory Oov~rnmef!t ~cb.arge i)f He{i!:tl). Services he. appreciated the good 

work being done by the immigra.rrt; doctors and starr. 

His ideas about immigration and race relations underwent a drastic 
• +•, • • • • • • • •• • + • •• • •••• - - • +. - •• • • • •• " • ··- ·- - • • • • ~- •• 

:I?-an~e_wi~h;1n :tll.~ 4_year pe~od £ro~ 1%4 to 6S.i _ tiis spee~e.s.during 

~96S-69 __ werE? ¥ghl.y_~~tory -~--~ark~d 1?Y. r~ialist to~!-. }!e_ . 

t1S~d J'4g!Uy cittlrged p~ases ~ i!nages. _ 3:> mucl:t so that .m.s ~e~;h~a 

w:e~e ~omp~¢ .t-r.Ltl.l_ ~hose by H:i.t~er._Md_G()f?b:t?Eils_, if the. wol'!i j~ l-raa 
., 

repla~~- f~r ~~§lt_lt_. . He .~ ve~ gl~ll\V. ~orecast~ aJ:ld_ Pflin~ed_ a 

~Jc piot'llr~ _ro_r ~ture. . !Je spoke _or_ ~~ ~ackmap.. haiing . a t.J"hip hand 
I! 

over_ ~bEl white .amn _ ~n. ~~ee:n o;r_ tt-.~enty ~?.-r~. t~. He, like.n.ed t~ .. 
I 

i:¢'10!'7 ~r:tth ~- nat;oil 'bu¢J.y ~gaged_ in _he~ping up ~ts. own ~ral_ pyre. 

S.ome. peop~ e~ t~~ia~g him ~o~ iJloit;ng_ raci~ hatred, . w1:lile o~r 

admired him for having the courage to apeak out the un-speakable • 

. ~s un-~bit~d speeches earned: him a dis!l'd-ss_al from the shadow 

cabinet •. T~s ho,ever_ projected hi_s_ ~e. a~ .. a martyre in the cause of 

freedom of speech. Overnight the e~rame right \dngers found in him a 
. ' 

leader around whom they could. rally.~ 

The reversal o£ his ideas frOm non-racialist to racialist ro~. was 

so complete that many peo~le,.accuse him o£ hypocriey and political oppor-
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tu.nism. It is pointed out that \Jhen the great majority of immigrants 

entered the country during 1951 to l. 961 Powell bad nothing to say and 

kept sil~nt even when he_ was approached £or supporting immigration . . 

controls. The reason give"for his Anti-inmigrant posture is that in 

the 196!+ general election it proved to be .highly successf\ll vote 

winner. The result in aneth;wick election amply proved it. 

Evep._ Powel1 bims~£ find.s. :it diffic~JJ:~ . to explain and reco~ile 

this difference in ideas. He attributes it to tbe errors in calculation. - - - . -~ - ~ - .. - ~ - .. . . . - '' . -... .. - . . . . . ~ . . . . -. . 
He admi.ts_ that. ae~9~ding-~o this .. previous calculation he_ hi¥1 t~c;mght 

:that the 1%2 ~ontrols -~d be. ~ficient _to solye the problel}l. But 

that the latter events, proved :it otherwise • 

. :A-ccording ~o his_ late_~t ~hi~ h~ wan,t the non-~ te_ i~grents · 

to be f?ent. ba~k _ tc> . ~heir . ~specti ve co:untrle~. _He_ waz;Lts to 1ke9p Britain . . 

~lFf.:t.e' •. ~ ~-s 9pposed ~o -~he_ balcks. eet~ng in the ct?Untries. .According 

to -~m "the. west l!J.d.ians or J\sians ~oes not 1zy' being b.onl.J{ :l.n England 

bc~o~ an ~shn1an;.. :m.·law he beComes a United Kingdom ~t~zen by 

bil:1>h!. ,In_ract. he ~s. a west. Indian or Asian stUl11 (his speech in 

Eaatborne on 16th Nov,. 1968). 

.·~ his ma.J.t:l_ cop.oe~_ :f:s t.he _race. as~ct. _ In. his . e~lielt 

thinld~g l1e ha4 a4voca~d rapid. and eff'ecti ve _integra.t~on so as . to. re_store 

?- homog~no~. comn:nmi ty at_ ~he l9_ca.l and national ley~. . Hi_s su~s~quent . 

viet.rs ho-wever wore. ~ sharp _contr~st with t¥s ~ are markedly racioliat. 

Wh:iJ.e his earlier support for controls was_ prompted by economic 

considerations. '.Chis ceased to be the main reason and the race. issue vas 
• . . . • ~ • • • t • • 

the compelling. reason is his phiJ.osophy. He . in fact made an esti~te . 
' . . . ... ' 

of the cost involved for repatriation of 600,000 to 70000~. i~grants. 

By taking the average size of the family as five and~ zooOfor their 
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pruJSagG and resettlement he arrived at the figure. Of £ )OQ mUlionS 1 and 

showed- that this represented . only the cost of eighteen months' aid to 

the underdevel.oped countries'~l 

--(\. Social. Roots of Powellism 
/ 

Powellism is often used as a term to designate the politi·cal 

ph:i1osoph:y_of Enoe Powell towards the i.Ilmigrants, especially ·its :raciaJ.i~ 

ml.de:rtones. A political. scientist interested in the under.standing of 

the social success or this phenomenon can explain it in terms of one 

. of the two altemate.propositions. He can explain it as an .ex:pression 

of. the personal charisma of Eno~ Powell and the success of' that charisma. 

Or, he can explain it as a phenomenon rooted in the social and economic 

cond:i.tion of the times. The two explanations are not mutUally exclusive, 

bUt they .nevertheless differ as to emphasis. 

The discussi~ of the political thinking of Enoc Powell as vell as 

the British orientations to the coloured in:migrants would seam to show 

that the success ~f powellism aA a socio-pOlitical. phenomenon owes itself 

less to Powell's personal. charisma than the relevance of' hi.s political 

views to the demands .or. the times and aspirations of' the British 

public, _especially to .Britons belonging to the uorld.ng classes. For 

example, the t~ndous popularity enjoyed by Powell among the Brl. tons 

can easiJ.y be seen to be a. reflection of the fact that what Powell 

says on the issue of inrnigration !trikes a .sympathetic chord among them 

on nccount of their conte~rary social and economic dif£icul ties. 

Powellism, thus, is EnochPowll t a opportttnistic response to the popular 

mood in Great Britain. 
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England's present economic dif.'ficul.ties is closely llnked to the 

decline or theEmpire. Political. dominance of' Britain in world politics 

bad been gradually declining a.:rter the war when one British colony after 

~ anothe;' e~rged as .an independent nation. With the gradual 

shrinking of the Empi~,_ the econ<?nv of this commercial countr.r 

na.tu~y ~~_up ~.airlst a_ crisis. The rise in :t-he rate.. of unemployment, 

a. naturaJ. ·outPe>Ul? ~f.t!te. ~s~ ;n_ overoee.s markets, _wa13 _accompanied 

by_ a decllin:e .:4'1. pel' capita income as_ weJi as the leyel o£. social and 

e~11~c :aroonti~s enjc;>yed by the avera~ .. B~ton _as~- as ~_ef'f'lcien~y 

C?£ the ~e~fare sy13tem.·· ... AJ.:I. ~se d~~oprnent~ ~~re part:I.y a consequence 

of' in~nu4. f()~~s Bl1d. pal:_"t:J.y_ they. wer~. pre~1pita.te~ by t~nds ~d 

~~l.opm~ts in ~~ .. in~r.n~ ~~: Ew11. so • _the. ~ti_s~ ~l::i.c ht\s 

rarely found it pos~b~e tq ac~pt the logic of' eyent.s _and ~WE41-i~ .. 

h~ . rende~~d trr t acceptrmce doubly difficult by seeld.ng scapegoats for 

those ills.-

_) ~QW~sm_ h~f? very ~ch _succeed~ in. maki.ng a scape g~at· of the 

Asi~ ~~ co~oured ~ati<;m.' Powep.•s. u1ter~C613 on ~e delic_nto 

?-ssue o~ _race ~(ltions .haYe been mx-.e_.t,he~ suf,fi_ci~rrt :to ~re_at.e 

re_s~~tment. agalx_lst t~ coloured itnmigra.n:ts ., ~s exagg~rated. acco~ts o£ 

l;U-tFe~~~nt of ~lp1.ess_ ~te~ .~t :t~ ~s of ilm)Ji~:ts. re.c.e:!ved _ 

'tdtie .PI'OP?ganda th!J<:>ughou~_~ho c~t.l"'./<! Evet:i Jn those ~_as w~e~ _th~re 

~- n~g1..igible immigrant poPI:llation. Tl1ese unpJ.~ant otories, rent C)_r. 

fictitious, created public opinion -which was prejudiced against immigrants. 

Areas with high inmd.grant population already had problems . concerning 

racial harmo1J3'. In such areas Powellism received ready support. · In 

areas of comparative white poverty there Yare fears of economic 
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~cono!Jli~. ~O!I1pet:i_tion from the non~whites. P~lls idea o;t'. remoying. the 

i._g!'azl~S_. and sending_ them back came in as a very handy solution to 

_their app~hension. 

The 'Ubites teal that the itmd.grants_ ~eprive t~m of many o£ -~he 

£aeilities which were earlier exclusively available to them.. The quality 

tilf services in areas of. large ~grant concentration deterior?-ted __ due 

to laek of any additio~ arrangements. Because of their ~er age,. 

the immigrants made a proport.:tona~ly l'.igher demand on maternity t-rards, 

but this. did not mean that they_vere necessarily the chief beneficiaries 

of the avaUable ser:rlees.. Yet,. the general stereotype against the immi

grants has_ been that the:y take out more from the country than they put in 

to it., . Fo;- example,_ Rose and A~sociates fowd that at least 60 per cent 

of the respond~ts. had_ this belief';;: This proportion was a~ ~gh as 75 

per cent for 'WQlv~rhampton whi~ has a sizeable immigrant population 

and t-thieh_, ineidenta.J.%r.11 is also the eonstit-11ency ot Enoch Pwell. •. lt 

was also a_ general belie£ among the Whites that the Nations+ Assistance, 

Health Se~ces, and Education wl:'e ;the Services benefitting tbe 

immigrants unduly. . The reaul ts or the Rose . survey are set out in 

'l'cabl.e 1. However, tbe investig?-tion by K. Jones_in 1966 (TaP1e S) 

show~d that the contrary was actually true .. l-trs • .Jones showed that 

i..n every area of social welf'are the cost per heed was higher for the 
, . 

total population than it t1B.S for the immigrant population. She also 

noted that the average immigrant received SO per cent as much. in social 

benefit as the average member or the total population. in 1961; and this 

figure seemed likely to become SO..S5 per cent in 19m. · 

Tbe popularity or Po'W!all has been to a. large extent due also to the 

fact that he ·came out 'With his speeches when the public sentinnnts had 
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already been aroused and the tim vas. very opportune. This is borne 

out. by the fact tho.t the other right wing politicians who raised their 

voice against immigration before POrJell did not get much response. The 

general public at thc..">'t _stage Here illdifferent and did not consider 

this an issue or any direct oon.cern, . In· a nati~ .surveY of white · 

attitud9s i1;l +95~ Mi~ael: Banton. dis_covered tha.~ qnly l.O per ~~t o£. 

his s~_e obj~c~ to ba!ng_a_oo1oU'l'ed nei~our._• Another. ~ey in 

1964_ ey CJ4ffo~ S. ~ di.!3cJ..osed :f;ha:fi 49 _pe~ cent of th_o ~~ndants 

obj ec:t~ ~o it_. _ ~~ _ ~.s. ~~ "t-!'l_at :4;ti tudes h~ changed beCa~se_ in the . 

~atter ~aae ~e coloured inmigran_ts had actually com and started living 

in the a:reari.' 

.Who~ the_ ~Qured immig;-a:t,i~n st~ed il;l._ e~ly 50s it w~s. _a _period_ 

9f_:Indus.t~£4 J>o~ .• _ t>J;i.t11 de~rat~. :Labour -~ho~tage the ;Lmr:tJ.gra.nts did not. 

~sc ~y_::zp~c~al.p~pl~!ll· __ Complain~s ~ain¢ them starte~. wh~n ~-Indus

\ 'tJ;ial_ poop __ Wa:? op._the. waye._ .J .. at-er on ;i.t .l?e~~ -~big ~s~e and Powell 
. 

got the ~idmum political. re~d by taki.ng up this issue. 

The .~relfe _rig~_ ~ge~? an<f. those. believing in ra~~ ~ty 

c~ ~t~:bly t.o. ~he_~ppo~ _or. P9we1li~~ PO\omll became a. hero o£ the 

teddy boys and other right wing extremists .1 

'f~ d~;t~ing ~~r _of Bz?.ta:tn _lias_ also one of '!:-he main. r.easons 

why t~e_ ~t?_ 'Were _tbougp.t t<? _constitute a burden. ;t'f! ~s v.i.dely 

e.s~~rted. that J3ritain is a s~ country. and canno~ accol!mlOdate all the 

. inc_om;ng ~~ts .. a.nd their. dependent;e. On the quesM.on or. UganQ.a. 

~al'lS PowelJ. th~_ said tJl?.t the British obl.igation w11s only the_ moral 

one ~1h:ich t}ley shared no ~re t~ equally Yith all the ~the~ nations 

and much less than eqUally with their true home countries, notably 
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India.- He trJS.S successful in mobilising public opinion and .in forcing 

the government. to eat its own words over British Pa.s9porl Holders. He 

t.Jas supported in this by the popular sentimant. that had already orystalized 

in Britain and :f.'ha _ growing apprehensions becoming i\lrthe~ aggrave;led by 

the fresh immigrants or a large llUll'ber ot Ugandan 'Asians. 

TA:BJ.E. 7 

StereotY.Pes: "Immigrants receive more social service benefit 
their contributions·" 

True to~ immigrants from Per cent 

We,st Indies., 62 

India 60 

p~~:tB¢"1 63 

Greece . . .I Cypr:us 36 

None or them 2:1 

Source: E.B. Rose and Associates 1969 pp.571 

·TABlE g ... 

Cost per head or Sodal Services, 1961-S'l. 

£ at 1961 Prices 

1961 

Total Pc)puJ.ation. 
Imnigrant Population 

1966 
Total Population 
Inmi.grant Population 

19Sl. 
Total Population 
A Immigrant Population 
! Immigrant· Population 

Heel.th and 
trelfare 

19.0 
16~9 
l6.S 

Education and 
chiJ.d care 

}1ation8i 
insurance and asaia:. 
tance benefit 

:31~2 
19.2 

33~5 
19.1 
lS.l 

Source: X. J'enes.., Q u o"T"CD 1tJ 
~Ro'T _ l"'lb 7. 

Total 



~ Immig;r:ation Policies and Practices 

The foregoing disCUSSion of' t~ developmnt of Enoc Pmrell 's 

thinking and the. widespread a.ppe~_ enjoyed by, his tx>J.i tical: views on 

· ~m:migrati911 has_ ~le~~- :the t'IS.Y tor. a. review of the Bz:it:ish Immigration 

pq:li.ci~_s a.nd_ Praeiiiees . Br!-d ~ue~.ee . of'. Powell upon them. It is, tberef'ore, 

possible to review this subject breii'1y.· 

It is well known that during the da~ of the ~ire British . .. . . . . . ~ ·- . . . .. - ~- . ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . .. - . - 'J "':" . . . . ~~ . . . . . . .. . --· 

9:!:t_i~t!-fiJ~P ~as oo~~ .to .. ~ }3~~i;iJh St?-bje9ts. Wi:th indepEm..dence_ o~ 

some countries it became necessa.:ey to ~this definition.' In 'the . .. . . - . . - -- ... . - ..• . . -- -- . . , . - . . . ... - . ··- . . . -· . . . . . - . . ~ . . . - .. ~- . - . . -

~~t~~ ~:io~i~y f1Ct of ;:t94S -~tizen~p was ci;vi.dad inti) tw ca:te

gories: . "c;t~zenshiP. ()~ tl:le '9'ni~~ Kin8dOJ!l.and. colqnies" ~. 

"~t;ze~p ()£ ;i.n~P.~~l}.t_ COll1l!J?l1~1J9!4tl:l c_o~~~E:J·-" ~: ot}ler wor.<Is,_ 

:the _cit;i.?Jens. o£ 13. ~~~()]1--~al~~ e<?~:ry. c~ ~ pc>sse~s, in ~d:.t~io:n_to. 

the~_-iu1t;<?~- cit.izens.hip, ~he comml)n s~at1:18 of_ bei_ng ~~~ish_ subJects. 
-~~ - . 

T~he. concept_ !'J.f N~iN Common~~al:t.h~ #ch $J.l<ll¢ed c_out.~es_ lj.ke ... 
I 

~~-'--P~~~ l!lld. West Indies. Their nationals retained their Siatus 

as Briti~ ~bj~_ctE3~ . _ 

.A13 B~ 1:,18!1:. enJ.bj~e~_s, co~~t4 th ci :t,i~ns were f'ree ~o ep:t.~ 

B;oit~n. wi:~~~~tJ~Y ~~~ _or_ ~~~.e,.: . ,:'~~- prfv;i+~ee. w~--~~~ ~d~£ 
· much use by persons from New Commonwealth t.mtil. early 50s t·then some ~.fest 

11 T~ ()id ~Omrnan wE}f3.i~ oo~trres OOl!lpriSe Canada Aust~fii,ia_·ana. . . 
New · Zeal~d .v.~ch were CQlon:Le_s settl~d by the people of_ British stock. 
Durmg the <ia.Y.S. of tl1e. E~e British authori ~i~s . ~wed _cc;>ntrast,j.ng 
~ttitudee~ towar~13 those colonies and the subj_ect territories_ 
inhabited by' the "natives";~,. The former vera given self governing 
colony or the dominion status while the latter wore lef't under 
direct rule •' 
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Indians started coming in search of jobs. Arter the Seco~d world war 

there was . a period of acute shortage. of labour in Bri. tain. This 

cfises was. sought _to be met l:>Y in'p)rting European disp1.aced persons, 

and ex-~ervicene11. In ~ome cases_ these shcemes only mt with partial 

suc~ss. 'J:Ihe laboll.r f!carcity persisted.. and the_ We~ ~~ coiiii.ng 
,.1 

~o Brit~ _we:r~. ~oldy absoroo.4. in_ Industrial. areas. ~~g advantage 

o~ th~. ope.n_ d.QQr.~licy ~. ~Qouraged by the employment p_ossibUities 

the Aaians also started coming.' 

_ ~~~- ~t.ltry ~£ QQlo~d -~ants pr~uo~~-~e~~t ElJ!l.Ol1g t~ 

~9_ca1 p~op~ .~_ Sir ~~ E~borne "!!ice.d ~s. ~appr~~- ag~ thei~ 

p~~nce. and. <?~ed _;'or :tegi_s1ation t() _ ~o~trol their arriyal:. as .13~iy_ 

ll,S_l934!_ ~ cou:td no:t ~er en()ug1:l_~pport during the ;os •. Hovever; 

with. increasing n~~s ~£ blacl~s ar.o:u»4 and cla:i.Iaing . same sociel 

benefits as a matter o£ ri(4lt the public resentment in itrni'ltgration areas 

mounted. The 19$8 race riots brought the issue to the fore·.·'< Blz'j it 

was not untU 1961 that tbe CommomJealth imnd.grants Bill uas introduced.1 

The Co:mr.nnwealth Immigration Aet of 1962 was passed as a 

temporary measure. (to be renewed every year). The main provisions o£ 

the Act was to limit the entry of the Commonwealth immigrants to t~se 

"'ho were holders o£ wolit vouchers issued by tt:o nd.ni.st:cy o£ Labour. 

These were div:tded into categories A, B ani C. The class "A" voucher 

holders were those who possessed a specific job in Britain to come 
• 

to; class "B" were those who possessed Special <.]!.Uilitioations or 

recognised sld.lls, and cJ.ass ncn for un.sld.lJ.Gd persons without def'inite 

prospects of employment~\ It also provided for deportation of commonwea.U.h 

citizens convicted or offences. This law tor controls did not apply 
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to the Irish as it was stated that some .practical dif't:i.culties were 

invo1ved. This e~ception e~sed the govel'lliOOnt to the charges -o£ 

tthypocricy" and •racialism". 1 

The Laboup· P.~y, tmiier the leadership of' Hugh Gaitskell, ~outly 

oppose9-, an::r c19sing. of the commonwealth door.~ . Ho1~~ever, ai'ter his dealh 

the new l.~a~er,. H?~d 1-silson, fell iJ:l.line ~r ~ei-u:d1lg the popular 

s,~ntinenta .~d _ s~eil.lg_ t:he re~t~ ot ()pirrion P9lls.~. ~ the .labour 

gove~t. assur.ned_po~_it n,ot ~ .~ed the ~ .suo~e~£P.vely. 

but also made the controls 100re stringent. The class C vouchers were . . . . . . . ~ ~. . ~- - . . - . - . - ~ ... - . . . . . ' . . . ' . . ... 

discon~~'tled;.Jm4e~ tpe_~boUr. gove~nt in .1964 a:nd_in l%.5. ~sA. 

and B vouchers .were also restricted. The annual issue or these vouchers 
• • • ~- w - - - - • • - • .. • • • • - - • • •• ' - • - • • ••• - • - - • - • •• • ~ • -

~~1:1!3 Cl).t;_ ~ ~500.(£'rom 11;10 per we~k), _this ~gure inc-J.~ l.P99 "f.OUohere 

per~ i'or. ~t.a: tor at le~ _tWQ ~s.,• Thi9 special. Prov.t¢.<?n. 

was wi<iel.Y ;nterprete<} as evidel'lCe or Colour. bar, f'irst in the favour 

of White Irish and· then of the white t.faltese.-

. T}.le inf.tuence of powellisin. on. the policie.s. of. the Tocy party 

yr~ clear_~- t.lle .. at'(;~ tudes. of tl].e party l~aders. VJi1o ~~ally_ dr.i.£tod 

to tl'le .~:ti-~gr¢_ ~e',/ . ~h :the ~962 .~et l1as su~<:!~ss;ut ill 

~~tical.ly litniting. ·:the ~lltber of ~grEl,lltB. and the successive measures 

+1.ghten~d ~t-. ~till ~r, yet_ the c_ond..ng d~pondents and t~. families 

~f ~(). iJlm4grant~. ~- jo~ them were f'r_ov:ned UP.O!l by Enoch Powe~l_ and 

others •. Po~ll. vas ~~d at th_e increase in population ~ co;Loured 

immigrants due to reunion or their fai1liJ4es and their higher "irtl;l rate.' 

He asked for_ restrictions to be imposf:td on the depey:1dent:.s as wel:l:i. 

Votuntary repatria1;-ion was aJ.so urge~. Tory l.Jeader 1 Selwyn Lloyd 

proposed the appliention o£•one in, one out• principle to the inmdgrents 

to prevent a larger increase in their nunt>ers •' 
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Not to be outdone the labour governme~t also ado~ed the vert 

sane poli~es ~nch the Tories ha.d. ~dvocated: The Ant:t-irmnigrant stance 

was popular wit~ the Br:ttis~ voters_. Har_()ld Wilson and the labour 

government_ cl~d tl1a.t there had ~n _large seale eveiion of the Act 

1>:1 t~ concluding_ nonths of the conservative gove:rnment {:labour came . . ' 

to power in 1964)'.· 

_ Evasi()rl ~~-given_ o:f.'f'icially_ werE) by its very nature not 

~'tie reliable_~ beca'l,lSe it was. ~.aleuJ.nted ~ the ste.ti~ioal difference 

~tw_eel1 the_ figur~s ava.P.¢'le (ro~_ the not o1?-e~ gain, ~and tq:tal .. 

~1?n4tted. :t;or. settlement)... ~- !9W~i~n. of. cont.r9ls_ ~~~ a b~ 

i:,opi~ ~- ;t965•· _ <h_ i;.his b¢s strict~_ .cl.le~kf3 ~re _proP?~~d. _in. t~ .. 

t~J:4:t~ p~pe~ _of .~965_." __ 'M:>re'.di_scr~ti~narY. ~wers for ·~eportat~C)~. were 

gi -yen_ t~ t}le. Home __ Se~ret_arir for ~mqd~~ts ~'i-th_ less.-~~. S_ years . 

resid~nce who_~ _COnsl;._t•~r:!~ lw,d ~out~~-irnmigra:~ion_ cq~tro~.J1.· ~s c 

_(unskilled) vouchers were formally discontinued. Class A and B vouchers 
. ' 

were :re~r,?.cted and no more thaU 15 per c~t of class A vouchers issued . . 
' , were to go to! any one Comnonwealth country. 

~he T~s (3~d ·~w.g.) cr.i.tieizad the government for proposing 
' 

to continue pOaching from commonwealth members their scarce sk;i.Ued.. 

and Professional. ro.anpower wb:Ue 'keeping out. their unsk:llled workers. 

The Economist (7th.~.) castigated the govel'l'llOOnt under tho bending 

"Black .Pa.pertt, and said that Commomtoa.lth inmi.gration was to be slashed 

wb.Ue European end lrish inmti.gratiQD (30 1000 net increase from Ireli.UXl 

in J.964} went on. It also found the proposals ~o deport without erq 

recourse to the courts. as "utterl.y intoJ.ora.ble"'· "Britain accepts the 

elour ~artt was the conment in New Shatesman. The spectator terned it 

as a surrender to racial prejudice, vilely_ (}reseed up to appear 
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Dur.i.ng this period the imnigration pmblem became an ell the more 

highly discussed and inflammatory topic _because or the situation in 

Kenyd~l That cot1Jltry tme gr~ted independence in 196.3, and at that tiili) 

there was a m:t,noritY noJZ1-.L...cn.e8ll population or W14tee and A~ians there~ 

The British goverJ:J,!!Jant gave . a!l. option_ to J;hem to choose 'betw~en ~Yan1 

't;.he_U.K. antl._t~_ ~o~onies 't9_ vrl:deh t~ op.~y_ bel.onged the _eit1.-zensbips 

9f; ~tld.n t,vrg yea;-~· As a ;ref1u1t, ab~:t :t~,oqo Kenyan_ Asians ~~ 

tf? :their 1,3ri~;Lf311 ~~tize~¥P ~:bP.. af'ter the ;1.96_5 ~:t;. _ Th~re w~_ 

lJ.O_ W~- f()~- eit,~r C_O!lf3<?~at.ive_ o~ t.l:le. ~'t>f?ur_ gove~ntt? tpat,_ t,M.,s 
. 

-eitJ..z~JlS~P _ ':1C?U!4. ~t_ dbr.4lg _w;t~ ;tt a _right o~_ ~e _en:try t.~. Britain. 

·l!l_faet tpro~o~~ t,~_ ;'Our_ ~~s_l~, ~yen. A~i~ ~~r~d.. ~/. 

~#.t.?in f;;-ee_ Q(C<?!ltro:L. __ In 1966., _epd_ e~ee~@y 1967, Kenya _gov~_~nt 

step~d y.p :L:t-s pro~~ of' "~~~~ti()D.f_t w:Lt,h t:t'le resul~ that, _more 

}\enyan _ ~ian.s ~arte(}_ t_o e)lt,er _tl:;te _ C9untry. The K~nyan. Q()va~t _ _ _ ' 

f!l~e_ i:f:; ~~~~ t~t t-pos~_ As~a;1s_ ~h9. r~~ai~d_U~~· _citiz~:n.ship_ wer~ not 

t.o \)~_~o~ -~o. ~ve_ ~~ e:i_.t,i_zen~P·. ~ns<lquen.:tly, p;-ess~e I!X)~ted 

on_ :t-hc?se A.z?i~ __ 117ho .11¢. r10~_ ()ptec1_ to~ J~IJY!m._~~iz~DJ.illdP• ~Y w~re 
.0 

ciepri.yed o;' _Kerlyan ~it;i~'ii!~~P. ~- ~qua19P!>C'rltmit~es in_ Ill(ltter_ of _jobs 

end pr~ct;i.ce. of' t}1e;:r _p~te_ssio~ _was_ ~enied 'to :(~hem. .'+'hi~ si~uation 

+¢ ~ •. ~con ~ancl~-' '!Jll.der. W~S'iil· legj,slat,i9n tl:la _Conservat;i.ve3 _ 

gny~nt hafl_ grant.~ the_ right _or ~e _entry to _Kenyan Asians, _t~. start 

a popul.ar campaign to break the -obligation Britain had entered into.' 

_Enoch Po~ll, who ~elf' W{lS in the Tory cabin~t in ;1963 ~s 

a.roong the first t..c? c~ £or curbs o~ the ~yen .Mians. He re~ke~ __ 

that ttBy a decision of_ t~ Kenya Legislature, de~ng a r~nya ¢ tizen, 

hundreds of thousands of people in Kenya t-rho had not belonged to this 
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countr;y before and never dreamt that they did started to belong to 

it just l.ike you and me •••••••• , ••• 1• "He went on to state, 

_ "It is quite monstrous ~t an 1,m-f'oreseen loophole in legislation 

should be able to add another ~r of a million to that score without - . - . . . . ~ -- . . - . . . ' . . - -. - . . .. . . - .. . - . . . 

~_cp~tro~ or .J4.mi~ ~tey~r .• «. 'rogetper with ~dys1 . Osborne and other 

co:nse;rv?-1:;~v~_'t:i•P. 1 s,. ~kepi:,_ the imm.igr~:t~on ~ssue ~ve t:fll_at_least. 

!ih.e_ :LfJbour. goln:l~. y:i.~de41 al'ld -~.eed . plan~ to introt1~ee vouo11er 

c.on~~~ing :f.;be_i~~ati9n of ~--~~s •. _ ~it}l tbe Kel1yapisr2.tion 

o~ policy ·.~!le. n~~~-- of '}3~tish .. ~ti~~ of Asian _o;'i~ el'_lt.e~ 

B;;itain _inc:rease_d_ ~ap;d1y. _It was 1_1500 in .tha_ month of ~gust,_l967, 

2,66J. ill. ~pte;_nb~r, -~_,334 ~)~ve~eJ:'1 ~ .. _21294.in January. Sir 

Qyril _Osbq~ ~d;~d, o~ly th.at. ~f "tta. go_. f?n like this then"there 

will be roore macks than whites in seventy years.n Duncan Sandys and 
·' 

Powell \rer& most :responsible tor changing the. gove1"l'J.tMnt policy and the 

opposition mind. The govemmerrt. legislation restricted the right of 

, ·entry only to those British pass-port holders tb:? 1lad substantial 

eonnection with the U~K. by virtue or birth in U~K. . 1500 work vouchers 

a year were· allowed to come in u.K~ Restrictions were imposed on the 

age of dependent child'l'M and smt the parents \r.i.shing to join the 

i~ants in U.K. The Act was passed on lst March, 196a~ 

~'.::-·dl. /elongwith Sandys vas large1y responsible for the 

Anti-immigrant shii'l# irl th$0overnment policy: But he was not to be 

outflanked. He was not satisfied by keeping the blacks out put wanted 

to send them back bone. His important demand now was "Assisted repa

triation imd. resettlement" • Be argued that the imnigrants were too 

many and too a1ien to be assimilablel~ 

The trend towards Powellism on the thinking or Tory leadership 
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was evidenced by a speech by F.dward -Heath at wa1sa1.1· when he demanded 

a lagis:tation to prevent_ new ianigrants from Permanent settlement. He 
' . . ' 

wanted that they shouldb~ ~tted .for a specific job in a specific 

p1.ace f'or_ a speoi~c time. Ea.~ illlmigl:'ants permit would "have to be 

renetved eve't1f ;yeart. and_ th~4' p~t ~d baye tQ be nene~d every 
, 

time t~y wan.t_ to ~e to !lll~'l!~r j~b". )breov·er,_ "future imrnigr~ts 
' \ 

should_ n~ ~o~ Em.j~y an ~solute rigl:_lt. t9 l?ring the1x rela~ves, _ 

~OWf?Y.ei' e1o~"·-- _As per_ Mr.~ Heath's. sugg~~ion t~y tfere_th:us_to_ be 

a1lot-ted in_~t~ in_ the. ~~d_s of Pa~. ~oot- as f'act<?ey_f'od~~~. _with 

Il.C?. right ~9 be. _j()~¢.w ~lleir. f'atniJ.:tes, ~Q :ri.frh.t. to mov~ arqund ~~. 
' 

c9Ulltcy ~ely, ~ :r;i.gh~ -~to. s:tay as :tong_ as they :wJ..sh~d._ As s00n 

?-~ th.ei~. jo!>_s_ vezd.s~d _60_ would tho;r.~ _Tbi_s_wa~.in ~harp ~C?¢rast ·to 

the (flt'lier talk about treating immigrants ae equal citizens• 

_ _ _ 9n _com;~ t~ PQl.J'eX" in 1970. t~ _Tory aoven:uze11t _ pa_ssed __ a. new 

~g;-ation _Act _replac-;ng atJ_ previous ~YJrd.gra:tio~ ~gislation. 

~t- w~ a new- ~e _ _syst-em _of J.,mmtgration control'.' applic~~ to_ both_ . 

(30nl"!D1l weaJ.th ~- for(;}ign nationals. Und~r this Act t~ ~e wanting 

to come into Britain were devided into two cJ.assea (a) 'Oatrial and 
' - -~- ----· ···- .. --··- ... ~ ... ~:""". ···---··· 

(~) _nC?n-patr:taJ.. _Uncia~ the p~trial were . included tru;>oe hav.i.~ ~ose 

eonneeti<>n_s with .. united l4ngdo~_ by birt~, residence or descent and 

tberest wre classified as non-pa.trials • 

. . · _ The pat:ria+s ~(,'~.not require any leave to enter Britain. They 
I . 

included the follov.tng•. 

(i) Citizens ~f' ~ted lsf.ngd01ll- and cc:>J.<?Jd.es. · (Thiii citi2:ensbip 
is.~ rEa.n~~on to time before the year 1949) or those whci 
have n parent or a grand parent "tho "t-m.s born there or acquired 
citizenship •. _ , _ . . _ 

(ii) Citizens or U.K. 'arid. colonies ·-who have co~ from oversea.S and 
accepted for permanent residence and have resided for five years, 



(iii) Collll'!l()~Slth citizens who ~<>ve a parent born in 
the u ~K. otherS coming to u .K. were allot-red limitea 
leave, that is, stay- for a limited per..iod of time. Inde
finite leave was given onJ..y to peopl.e who had already 
been ace~~ for ~rmanent re~dence 1 the returning 
immigrants who had not bsen away for 11¥)re than two 
jJeers, . and hol.ders \of. special vouchers issued t.o U.K. 
pass-port holders and dependents of persons alrea(\V 
settJ.ed .in U.K. who is accepted for sett1ernent • 

. _Wor~ ~t?he;t'S ~re to_ be issUed_ for a specific _job v;i.tb_ a 

pa:rt,icular _employer_ who ~~el.f_ Illll§!t_ appJ.y to th~ department of __ 

~nzpl<;>yment! .. · PerSOIU£l .llaVing_ work perzr4.t~ v~re to ~ :a4nritted for a 

pe;-_i~d of upto_J.? ~n~ in_ the_ fi:rs:t pla9~· The app~oval. 9£ the_. 

I_>epart~nt. e>f.' pr_oduci;~vely w~ ~quired forJl.·~ of j9l;> .• ·_. Attar 

O!l? ·:r:B:F1 .. hi~ _stay_ -~ght .. '!:>e _e,x:tend:ed.~~ he was_ ~p.J. in appl"()v¢ .. 

e.IIlployment, .ancl ~;t' f'o~ y-e.ars .lW .. 09Uld. b~. B.o~epted for permanent 

sett1ement when other restrictions were retiOved~1 

. _ _ _ . Ther.e_ w~~ e:xceptioz:lB fC')r s_o~ ~rsons li~ docto_rs, d~'t;ists, 

eto., "~- were eo~. :to toU.ow t~ir _profession. Young Co~nwoalth 

~c~~izens !Jan:t~ to •~d ~ ll();t'ld.ng ~liday' ;n. the U.l(. b~for_e settling 

d()'tm in t~e;r otm _countries -vrere all~wed in rl.thout wrk permits, 

but not beyond e. maximum limit of thi-ee yea.rS<t1 

_ _Tl!e~ .~a$ prov:i-sif?~ ~or deportation for those w1:u> cont1:"ayened 

iJhe. co~;i.t=!-<?ns_ ~r. entey ~r. t:re~ C?omr.icted for ~ ofi'en<;:e. puni_shable_ 

t4:th it!l,Pri_SOflr!letl~. . Hov~ev~r 1 ~ o~ _wh~ va.s e. pe.trial could be deported, 

nor could e. Comt:'tOnweal.th or Irish citizen 'Who was resident :in the U.K. 
- ' . . -" - . • • • l, • - . -.' v • • ' ' ' • '" ~ • . 
em. lst. J'anua.ry .1973 and ,wh'! hod.. beon r~aident f()r five _years._ Under 

tll.e Act :the pen.§ll~ie_s _for ~tio~ offences_ were increased.~ 

?.naer the Act h~p ~ be pr~ded . to~ards defraying the tr?-Ve <;:~sts 

of people . aubject to i~gration control if he has ~ed to _p;-o~r~y 

sett1e down in the country and lacks the means to leave the oountrt. 



It is cJ.ear t~~ the British immi~tion policy bas been 

~ t;rom t~ tO _t~ and asSUI!ling a ~ing ra.eia:I:ist undertone'.: 

In this change _ inf"luence o~ Powell h~ been very clear - especially 

a:rt~r Wa1sall speech by Ed:ward ~a1tJ;t. In the ~ginning Powll' ohly 

wanted controls (may be du~ 'to euonomie_ reasons) ~ He wrot~, ~~thin 
, - . - , . . I 

a eq~ty free _ ~ement of' _:t.a.bour _is ~:l!=CGll~t, _the movemen:t _of 

J.~oy.:r ~ettifepn_ ~o~~~es __ l!IUSt be controlle4. And this control 

l-IaS done by .labour vouchers:~ 

Next demand -of Po-well was regarding :control of Kenyan Asi~, 

This was done with the passing -of 1968Act. As his demands were su.tistied 

by the govemrnent so he increased the~· He demanded. control . on 

dependents and this too has -been done by 1968 _ and lo/73 Acts. Next 

step to this has been the repatriation deu"lBlld. ·-According to him, 

"lt can be no part of any policy that existing families should be 

kept divide.d_, but there are two directions in uhich families_ can be 

re ... united. And ~tour former and pres!Jt immigration lava have brought 

about tl~ divis;on ()f families, we ought it_ to be re-arranged for them 

to be re-united_- in their country of origm.n The lf173 Act does take 

into consideration the origin o£ the immigral'lt ~ provision has been 

made !'or repatriation on that qasis ~ Po\lell has, . thus, achieved the 

strongest rer.;ponse forhis views on immigration policy.· 

\ 

·-· 
.Ex ... President of Indian Republic; Dr.·.s~ Radhakris!ma.n, has sW, 

'TharQ is !";.O reason. to -believe that there are .funda.mntal differences 
between Ecst and Vest. . Uuman beings are everywhere human and hold too 

sane deepe~c values·.· 1he differences which are, no doubt, signiticat 
are related to external, temporary soeiaJ. conditions.• 



It,is, however-, surprising bow eas:Uy the society can make a . 
scapegoat or a minority living in e.ny part or the world. The onl;r 

difference in the case or the Commonwealth immigrants is that they 

atanCi out in the British society physically due to the colour of thQr 

skin.' This is used m the non-discr:i.Jninator;y sense. But their 

problems are not any di£feren.t £rom the migration of' Jevs from a.tssia 

or Peurto Rican ~gration to USA. The misel'ies ani problems of human 

beings are the sarre. 

~t we call a prob1~m o£ commonwealth immigration is not really 

a problem; but a situation • Situation which is like a £.loodwater, if 

permanently hamessed will settle and f:f.nd its own level in just a 

The problems created because of immigrants are la~y due to 

enonomies reasoruia' As they are nat economi.ca:lly vall off they have 

to live 'in e,ond.itions which are despised by' others. ~Y have to be 

oongr$ga.ted near tbeir factory areas. If they improve economically and 

are D)Te accepted socially it '4<1ill. automatically inwlve dispersion and 

novement to other areas~~ 

Tbeproblem is not that they orily are racially difi'erent. A 

racially different minority can live without causing~ hostility as is 

evident _from a sizeable minority of whites J.iving in Kingston (West 

Indies). The problem is that they are at the bottom of the heap; It is 

a vicious circle from which it is difficult for them to get out': 

They are not responsible for the housing shortage. But they are 

the worst victims of' ~his shortage, and have SUffered due to it. It is 

also this short~ · tmich was exploited by the landlords and provided 



incentives t.o sone or the c9].oured landlords ,to evict white tenants and 

replace them by blacks from whom they could extract more money.. These 

very instances where coloured landlords forced t-rhi te tenants. to vacate their 

I " premises were the cause o£ mu.ch propaganda and .racial hatred. An 

improvemen.t in· housi'ng situation is bound to reduce this unpleasant 

occurences. 

_ .. _ The ~a~t~ ~tl. figures quoted by Mr. po~ll may be aut~nti_e .• 

M .1!~ Ir_la.;in (!bjeet:!,onaJ:>l.e. f'eai;.ure_ of b:t.s. speeches is _t~a:t t~y ar.e 

p~()cati~. ~- inv()~e _passion, It _al~o se:r;oves t~ coloure<;l co~!-Y 

· t_o co~ toget}le~ _ il1S~inctive;ty. S.ome of J:d.s f'oll()wel'S' _are_ clearly ~re 

¢1itar1t ~d .fa~ci~_. ~ ~~ese __ £orces ~ow they _wU;l._ be n.o different 

t'r~. ~ ;N~s ()f' ~:rm~_()r_ :t~_!Q.u. l'l\l'X ~ in.~ri<:::t• . In the .. 

~il-te1y e~t .. of t~. c()l()~ed pgpu;l?-t:ton pfiJ;ng_ f'o~aed i;.o _leay~ it is 

probab).e ~h~t t~e As?-ans. wou1d_ ~mi.t_ and p~ef'e~ tf?.leave. Bui! _th~ 

!fC3s:t _Indi~ _ Sl:'l3 mo_rfi/. AY..ely to fight it out and create Hell on the 

sama lines as in America..1 

A ~spa.s~~te. -~ san~ apprqa.ch i~ only_ :that of PE?a~e:t'Ul. 

(:QOpera:tio~ =!.l.l ~- _multiraci.al_ s()c;d.~y_ ~th: ~qual: treatment to. all_ 

communi-t?ie~ _sp ~t.aJ.l theit: activit~s_a.re comp1.ementary ~ each othe'r• 

~};le __ effort~ at. ~t~~ati()~ ~ 1>~. to ~moot;hen. the. ~ferenc_e~ of lan

-~ge_ and_ c~l:~~e v4tP. further ii!migratioJ?.. strietly under cont~~- E!l1d 

e;f:f'orts at. _promoting raciEtJ. harmony. and social justice in due course 

Powellism will die a natural. de.alth • 

. . . . Th~. f'o~o~ sugg~s:f#ie>ru? <?an.b~ m~~ to c:ontain Po"t-tellism and 

prevent the development o£ a mecacing situa.tion:-

i. Immigration Rac~te_ers. $oul(}. b~ seve~ely ~eal t v.t tll•. ~

orgnnisers of these rackets ~stl;y tthites who lull the illiterate 



people into false hopes and extract almost all the saving from these 

prospective immigrants only to leave them in the woods.1 

ii. A time limit should be put on the wives and ch:Udren to join 
. . . . 

the permanent _immigrants.. This_ w:iJ.l be conducive to bet'f;er family 

relations, promte social discipline and counter disease. 

iii. 1Lt_ -present most unskill~d. workers are unable to imp~ve _ 

e_co~J!d,cal_ly_ --~ _they ~a.ve_ ~ney for_ remit:tit:lg to. tbe;r i"am:P.ies. They 

tll'~. ~ozon_ b~iJwE3e~ two_ ~~~ds. _. ~~s ~mit.t~co back ~om~ ~ou].d 't:?e. 

~_?i].ed so that they are encouraged to bring their famUies with 

them. 

iv. ~s~ an.d.?W?Uc medi~-ah~ pl,ey down incid.ent!3 Where _coloured 

~f!1!4grant~ .are _;i.nvol.:.ved! T~_ i~ident!S. d9~pril;dng :tq_ :t:rc?-t!-OOnt_ by 

~~~otll'ed l.~gJ.._o:rd_ ~s bl~ -~ !'f _ ~- proportion and serves as material 

ier wild ruxnpurs and ext.l:'emist propaganda. 

orga¢-~atio~ •. ~re is_no _organisation ~r.e.sen:t;ng t~e real interests 

an_d pr_obl~a~ _of_ t~ i.rimJ:!.gr_ap.:ts • The In<l.ian _ worker~_/Lss_o_cla:ti~!l. for .. 

~~e is ~o~st in~pir~d, __ ~d itt? office bearers are traders or 

colmllercial people and not the t~Torkers .• 

_ · _' yi. __ Maj_orlty or_the factory wor~rs rely on public t~~~port __ _ 

an4 therefore_ try to _ ~ ve near the factor;es_ in sl.um oondi ~iq~s. _ EffQrt.s 

should be made to provide suitable accommodation in the factory areas. 

v).i. $tric!'- hoaJ.th chebks sho4d be made for ~immigrants at 

t.heil," place ~~- departure J. ~d the :mquirements or ontry should be 

•. verified before his leavirlfi~· 



· aocfJ 
One of the most optimistic feature of' Race _relations in Brita:f.n 

is the remarkabl.e tolerance of the British public. ThOUB'h there 

has ~en some instances of impatience atd. misconduct by some elements, 

the public by and l~ge has dis-approved such behavioue and refused to 

encourage extremism~ 
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The supre~ function ·o£ statesmanship is to provide against 

preventabJ.e ev:iJ.s.~ In seeking :to. do ao1 ~t encounters ob.staeJ.es which 

are (ie~ply rooted in ·human nature • One is that by tPe very order of things 

such evils are no't demonstrable . unt:U they have occ~ed: at. each . 

stage in_ thaf:r. onset tP,er~ is room ~or doulJ:t . and for di.srro.te t-!hetper 

they.1:>e ree.l <?:r:". ~~a.ry. By_:the s~_tokenll t,bey at:tra~_lit~~. 

?-tt~~tiop. .in. _comparison tifit~ current troub~es, ~4Ueh_ are. ~th ~s .... 

ptltable and pressing: whence ·the besetting temptation. of all politics 

to concern itself with the immediate present at the expense of the 

future. Above all, peopl.e are disposed to mistake predicting troubles 

for causing troubles ~ even for ·desiring troubles: "i£ only", 

they love to ·th.:i.nk, "if only people wouldn't talk about it, it probabl;y 

vrouldn't happentt. Perhaps this habit goes back to the primitive be~e£ 

that the. \tJOrd. and the thing, the nama and the object, are identieal!.1 

At all ev~tmts; the discussion or Mure grave but, with effort nott, 

avoidable evil.s is the most unpopular 9I1d at the same time the most 

nece~sary occupation £or the politician. Those who knowingly shirk 
, I 

it;; deserve; and not infreCFJ.errlily receive, the curses of' those 'Who 

! 
f A week. or two ago I fell into conversation with a constituent, 
t .. -

a ~dle-aged; quite ordinary t-JOrking man employed in one or our 

~ionalised indust~es •1 Af'ter a sentence or t-wo about the weather, 

h~ suddenly said: 'If I had the money to go, I 'WOuldn •t stay in tbis 
I 
~ountry. 1 I l!lade som depreea.~ry ;reply, to the ef'f'eet tho:t eve11 

~. g<>vei'Illlli>IIt ....wl!l't ~ for .. ever; . but he took no t:'~ti~_, · ~
/cont~d: 'I have three children, all of them been through grammar 
f. ! 

I I · 
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school and two o£ them married now, with family.· I sban•t be satisfied 

till I have seen them all settled o~rsee.s. In this country in 

£i£teen or t~nty ~ars' time the bhck man w.U1 have the whip hand 

over the white man'. 

. I_ can alr~ady_hea.r the chorus o£ e~cr~tion. 'How dare I say 

st1Ch a horri:t>le th:ing? .. ~U: ~e. I: £?tir Up trouble ~ irlflame 

£~lings _cy ~IJI?a~ing such ~ · co~rs_a.tion? The answer is t~t I do 

not. ha.ve. t.~e. J:i.gllt no~ to do. S()• Ihre· .1~. a ~cent 1 ord~ f'ellow 

Engli_s~,. ~bo is broad daylight,_ :!-n :mY Ollrl to~-:n s~ ~:to me,. his. 

Mr?!flber _of. Parliat;J.ent_, th:3.t thif ~ount~ ~-not ~ _ l-JQr:l;~living in 
. 

~o~_bis_ ~en •. I_ s~ly_do. not_have_ ~he fight to s~g .!frY 

sbc?lA~e~f! rmd t~k al?ottt ~mt?t.hing else.!. -~t ~ is .E!~'

t.h9~~~ _ anP.. 111md~e~s o~ t.1lo~_s_?r.uis ~- saying and.. thi~_g - not . 

~oug~u~ areat J3t?-ta;i.n, .~rh:aps; .~t. ~ the areas that, ~ already 

~dergc;>ipg the_ tot,al tranf!f'o~tf9n. to 'Which there is no parallel in 

a thousand years of English history. 

lJ?.. £i~en or t'WeJ':lty yoa;rs ,_ on present trends, there_ will be 

in t}4s coUJ?.tr.v ~ pri11ion ComrJX)n.we~th immigrants _and their 

descendants.~ T}1at is not. my_:figure •. ~hat is the 9fj.'iciaJ._ ~. 

given t() ParJ.¥unent by the spokesman o£ t.~ Registrar. ae~ral. 1 s office • 

Th9~ is no comparable. offi.cial. figure for. tho year 2,0~, but. it 

must_ be in t~ region -of' 5-7 ~n, approximately 9ne-ten.tl:l of 

tl;le whole p<>Pulation, ~- approaching that o£ ~e.ater London._ Of'. 

coursc:t, it ~ not be e_venl.y_distributed £rom Ma.:rgate ~ Abe~twyth 

and. from Penzance to Aberdeen; Whole areas, towns ~ PBr!is _of 

totms across England w.i.l1 be occupied by different sections of the 
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immigrant and. immigrant-descended population.' 
• • 1 

As t;me goes ()n, the propo~ion of this total who are iinmigrant 

desc~ndants, tl1ose born. in ~' who arrived herE? by exactly the 

same route as tl?-e~re~t of us, _ltdll rapicUy increase. .llready by 

19S~ the native-born wuld c~nst:i.tute the majority.. It_ ;13 ~his fact 

above all ~ch orea~s tl;le extreme urgency of' action ~w1_ of' just 

t_hat kind or action \othich is hardest for politicians .to t~e, action. 

wt1ere t~ difficulties lie in t;he pz:'esent l;>ut the evil.s to be prevented 

or minimused lie several parliaments ahead.' 

. .. __ . ~e _ ~t~~ ~d rational .. f'i:.rf?:t . ~stio1l t4th. ~ naticm _ ~nfronted 

by: ,su_ep. a, Pl'9S~9t, i~ to ~_sk: .'h.ow ~t;m_iiis dimensions.~ r~~ced?' 

Gr~ted_ ~t -~- n~t ~h:ol+Y prevel}tab~e, c~--~~ l:>e.limit~d, b~~ ~ 

~- tJ:¥l:'!i .. ~~~-c~~ .. are .. of :tbe. ess~n99_; -~l?a. ~~~~~~ee. ~d _oons~~ees 

o;'_€lll ~f)n ~~~~nt .~:tro41:1Cf)~ ::L.n~ ... a count:ry or population_ a;re .FO

i'oun(].ly_ ~ffe~t ac.co~g_ ~- ~tp.er_ t~at e~ment is_ o~_~r cant. 

or_ten __ p~r.. _9ep.t·_ •. T~. ~s~rs_ ~--~~ s~. ar_ul ratio~ ~sti()n are 

~~Y simp~. and rationaJ.:. by _st()pping, or v,irtu~ s~pping, 

f'!.trthe~_ ~w, ~ by promoting. the ~ <;>ut£1ow •. Bo~h answers 

are part of the official policy o£ the Conservative Party. 

-~t a1mo.st_ pa~se.s be~e~ .:t~:t. _at. t~s momen~ twen:t;.y ()r tl4rty 

ad~~~~nal immi~ __ chi~n ere_ arriving from overseas in ~olver

hampton ~ne !N_~ry ~ek -.and t~t me~s £4'teen or twer1ty ad.Q.itional. 

i'amil~e_s o~ a. de~~ or tug hence.· ~se whom tho gods wish to destroy, 

they first ~e ~. Wa must be m~, lite~~y mad, as_ a_ll£ltion_ to 

be permitting the 8:flllual inflow of so~ 501000 dependents, who are for 

the most part d the material or the future growth of the immigrant-
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descended populatiori~, It is like watching a nation busil.y engaged :in 

heaping up its own funeraJ. pyre.' So insane are we that ve actually 

permit unmarr:Led persons to inmdgrnte for the purpose of founding a 

family with spouses and fiances 'tt.rho:i!i they have never seen. Let. no-use 

suppose th,at. the flow of dependents w.i.l1 automatically t~ of£. <h 

the contrary, even at .~he present_ admis~on ~ate. of onJ.y 51 0(}() a year 
. ~ . . • . . I 

~y vouc}wr_1 there is. suf'fic~t for a. further 25,000 dependentS .. 

~r ?lll1Ull1 ?d. ~~~ _vtl.tb.c>~ .. ~~_into account t~ bq.ge ~aervoir 

~£ ~xist¥lg· pe¥t~ionf;) iri.. <:t~s COU!ltra:- _~_I_ am rnat,.ing no .aJ.:l.owance 

~~ all.. fo~ f;rauciUl;(;mt ~ntry. . It:t t~_se ~~r~anQeS noth:ing w:U1 .. 

su£fice bu.t tha.t the· total. inf'low for settlement should be reduced at 
• 0 - ~ •• ko •o • 0 0 • • 0 0 • - • - 0 0- • ~ • ·- O 0 Oo • - - 0 • •' 0 - , 0 Oo 0 • O 0' O 

0 0 

~nee ~ ~g~gib~~ P!Opo;-tions,. ~that the neces~ary_JJ3g:iJS.ative 

~li 13-d.m:iJ:a.istr?-:f:,iye_ mea~ures be_ taken wit~ut d~. I st~ss. t~ 

~rds 'for se~~;Le~ent~. , .~f:J. has no~ to _c_l.Q wit~ the entcy pf_ 

~mmo~we4t~. qi~i~n~, .anw ~~ t~ _ o£ _aliens_, into this country, 

i\>~- the pttrpe>S~f;! of ~ll4-y or of ~-~heir qualifications, like 

(f.()r. ¥lst_a.n_~) t~~- eow.no~J.,Jtjat~h docl.iora $-o, . to t~ advantage of their 

OW?- C()~tri~s, ~v~. e~b~ed_o~_};lo.spit~ service_ :to be_ expanded. :f'aster 
• 

:h~ 100~ Q:th~r.wi~e.Jmve been possible'• These are nbt, and never 

have been, immigrants•' 

. I ·~U%'7_1. 'tic>. ~~gration._ xr aU iiru::ti.grat~n ended. t0m.Q~W, 

~11~ rate <>f. gro~h of _t~ il!mdgrant and :i.mmigr~def3ce~d population 

would_ ~ _ ~bstanti!41y ~uced; h1:t:t ~h.e pr<)speC?tiye. size_ of tpis ele~ent 

in the population would still leave tb9 basic character o£ the national .. - . . -· . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . -. . .. 

(ianger unaffected. This can only be tackled Wile a Considerable 
~ ~ . . .. . . - - . -- . . . . . . ' - - . . . .. . . -~ ~ . . . . 

proportion o£ the total still comprises persons who entered this country 
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during the last ten years or so.' Hence. the urgency of im:pleoonting 

now the second element of the 9c)nservative Part:r•s. policy: the 
' .. I I 

encouragement of re-emigration; Nobody can make an estimate of the 

m.nn)jers whicli, v.tth generous grants and assistance, u:>ul.d Qhoose 

either to return to their countries or origin or to go to other 

countries_ amd.ous _to receive the manpower and tho skills they 

represent. Nobody knows, because no_ such policy has ~t been attempted• 

I can only say that; even at pl'aseht1 immigrants in ray own constituency 

'rrom time to time eome- to me, asking if I can tin:l them assistance 

to ,return bome. If such a policy -wGre adopted and pursued with the 

determination which tbt;l gravity of the alternative justifies, the 

resultant outflow could a.ppraeia.bly alter the prospects for tbe fUture. 

It can be no part of any policy that extsti11g families should 

be kept divided; but there are two directions in which families can 

be reunited, and if our. former and present inmxi.gra.tion laws ha'Ve brought. 

about the division of fa.milie£'1, albeit voluntarily or semi-voluntarily, 

we ought to be prepared to arrange for them to be re-united in their 

countries_ of origin~ In short, ~pension of immigration and 
. 

encouragement of re-dmiigra.tion 1'~ together, logically and huma:nly ,, . as 

two aspects of the .sBlOO approach• · 

The third element of the· Conservative Party's policy is that . 
all who are in this country as citizens should be equal before the law 

i 

and that tm ~ shall be :r_10 discrimination or difference made between 

them~ public authority~ As Mr. ~ath has put it, l-te will have no 

'first-class citizens' and 'second-class citizens'. This does not 

mean that the immlgrant and his descendants shou.ld be elevated into a 
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right to oio~to in tho ~ of bin om dfntro botveon 

on.o tollo'WI-oittmn ani O.OOt.bsJ." oJ" that lm ehould be subjoctad to 
' . ' . 

i::tposition ~ t.o hie roooone and t1Qtioeo for bobo.ving in cna l.a\1ful 

m...'ltlnO:r ~ther than anotbor. 

!rhore O'.)uld be D?· cr~ td.sconeeption of' tho J'!Oalttioo tht!n 

iS ·entertained by' that» tflo ~sly domcnd Joaislntion ao tl'Dy 

enll it •agaUzst dls~:t.~•. l'Jhethar thoy bo loeder-wrl.~rn ot 

fu:l ·some kidtloy ~ ~tJ on the eal!JG .novapo.poX'S 'Which ~ar e.tter 

,o·~ in. tho am's t~ to hl1.t:d this countr:r to tbtt ri-sing peril 

wbieh 6onfrotttod :tt, or atchbit:lbops 1rfho ·u.w . in palncos1 taring. 

dolica~ly u.itb the bedc:loti:lGo pullod ri.ltlt . up ovor their modo. \'hey 

bnw got ·it GXO.~ and M.fl~call7 ~~. '1'bo diseritrd.riotion end 
I 

tllo dopriw:tion,. 'tdle ~ ,of nl.Grm, O%ld or ro~, lias not v!th 

the ~~nnt populatA.on btrt. \tlth tboao ao:ma thom tho? bnvo oonn and 

~ -atill ~. This is mw· to enact l.ogi.olntion of thl'ld.nd ~fol';"Q 

Po:r~t at tr¢e 1'llOmlmt ~.o to ri.al: t.l:tro\1ing n mteh onto sunpot>nor • 
·Tho ldndeot tb;j.ng. tbat can be sttd ub()ut 'f:.l'!.ooo ttlc proposo and ouppol"t 

• 
it io that they k;rlm.,y !JOt t1bnt t..bs:r ad .• · 

Uoth:l.ng ia noro moloading than ~n bo'Woon the CQ~ 

1<10cl.th i~t in Britain ond tho .&oorica.n nogn>. ~negro 

population ~:r tbe l'.hitod staten, ubich WD al.ready in oxistenro boi'oro 
/'· 

tho United Stateo· beeomo n n'ltiou strirtod U.te;rol.ly no ~veo an:i ~re 

lo.ter g:tvon t.b'J fTanchiS$ and ~her ~~o of citi20Mhip1 to tho 

oxeroiaa o£ tilich t.bay Invo only .gradually end sfiill in~ come;. 

The Ctn:Jnom~Jvlth ~om OOt:J9 to. Dritain no tl iU1.l cl.:tioon, to n 
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country which knew no discrimination between one citizen and another 1 

and he entered instantly in~o the possession of the right of every 

citizen, from the vote to tree treatoent under the Na~ional &alth 

Service. Whatever drawbacks attended the immigrants - and they were 

drawbacks which did no:t, and do not, make ~ssion into Britain by 

hook or by crook_ appe~ less t~ desirab~ .... arose not from the le.v 

or from public policy or tro1n administration but b.'otn tho1?9 personal. 

ci.reumstances ~ acd.-de~ts which cause, ;and always ~ ~use, t~ 

fortunes and experience of one man to be different £rom another 1 a. 

. _ _ _ . But .. ~e ~ _ :!i'lle. ilJ:!II4.gra.nt e~ry i?C? . thi~ <::()tmtry was_ a4mission 

'{:,() pri vil~g§ls and oppo~'lln;i.ties . eagerly sowth_t, tbe itnpa.Qt upo~ ·~ 

e:JQ.st~g po~tion lfa.S_ w.:ry ~fferent. For_rea.sons which_t~y ~l¥-d 

ll()t comp~l1El¢., _and ~ pur~qe ot_ a. ~e~ision by ~eta+t, on wtd,ch_ tl:ley 

were ~ever co~ ted, they f:'ound. 'f;.hems~yes-made strapgers in their own 

~untry. .. ~ey ro~d th~ir w.lyes ~le to ol:>tain bosp;t4 b~~ in_ 

.childbirth, t~:!-r ~ cl?i;IAren una}?le :to. qb~ain. s~ol pl§icos 1 their_ homes 

~d_nei~urb.oo~s __ chang~d be:19~d_ ~~gn?.t~on, their plans at:ld pro

~pect.s. for 'f;.he ;utur(;! defeated; at WC)J;~ tPey :found that employe~ a. 

hesi'f;.~ted to appl~ _to. t~ immigre.nt. 'WOr~~r t~ e.t~dards of dis¢pline 

and_ competence reqltired of the ~tiv~born ~rke~J . they began to hoar, 

as time. went by:, more and .. more ~ voices which told the~ that 

:t~Y no_w learn that a one--way privilege is to be est~blished_ by act of 

parliament; a law, which ca.nnot_, ~d is not intende~, to operate _to 

protect them_or redress their grievances, is to.be eno,cted t~ give 

the (ltranger, the disgruntled am the ~nt provocateur the po-wer to 

pillory them tor their private actions. 
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In the hlmdreds upon hundreds of' letters I received W:lon I 

last spoke on this subject two or three months ago, there was one 

strildng feature which was :largely new and which I ltind ominous. All. 

MembGrs of Parliament are used to the typical anonymous correspondent; 

but w'hat .surprised ~armed ~ was the high proportion o~ ordinary, 

deQ9llt, se~ible people, v.clting a rational and of't~n wl;l:-educated 

:tetter, w!Jo. b~evec1 thc,t they had to omit their ad.d~ss because it 

was dangero~s to ba.~ committed, t,l1emselves to paper to a Met!lber of 

J>arlifll.De'¢ a.gre,e.ing with the ~l-1!3 I had expreasec1,_ and tlla.t. ~beY. 

~uld ~sk .eit}l.er pe~ties _or ~Pl:"i~al._s if t.l:l~Y. wre kno'Wl:l ~_have 

~r,te_sg_. Tb:e se~e. Q£ !J$g a persecu_ted._rz4nopity_#.c~ _i~ gro~_g 

~ng_ ord~ey Engl;i~h_ people _ :i:n t,he areas of_ tb:e country: wJ:lich are 

a.ff~cte~ is s~'!ihing ~hat t~~~ withouii diree!t exporie~ce C?n_!mrdly 

ilrla~.. ;_ ~ ft?ing to -~ow just o~. or those_lru.ndreds of people 

to :speak ~o~ me. She_ did _giye her -~_and. ~dre~s, whi~ .I haVe 

d~tach~~- ~m ~he lG~~r ~chI 9l!l ~bo~t to read •. She was t-t.rl.t~ 

from lfor,lihumb~rland. ~bout something which is happening at this moment 

:in my own constituency: 

. •E;tgh;t ~~_ago_ in_ a re~c1;able st~et in wo;~r~!J. a_ house 

was sold to. a negro~_ No~ only c;>ne white (a woman old-age pensioner) 
. 

~ves there._ ~s ~s h:er_ ~ry. _ .She lost. her husbBJ.ld. and_ both her 

~J:!S .. ;n_ the .~; _ So . she_ ~d her. seven-roomed house_, her. ol:lly 

~_set,_~ a_ Qc>arding ho~~···. ~-"WOrked~ ani ~d ~~ pal:d -off 

her ~rtgage .. and_ began ~ Pll:t . ~o~t~ _by !or ll.e~ _old. age_:- Th,eJl the 

· ~gr?flts moV<?d_.~;. Wit~_grow.t.ng_ fear, she ~'fJ one ~use aftie~ 

a.notb.e~ t~n over. _The_ quiet street bee~ a p4ce of noise and con

fusion.' Regretfully, her white tenants moved out.t. 
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'The day after the last one lett, she was awakened at 7 a.m. 

by' two negroes t-tho t:mnted to use par phone to contact their employer.

When. she refused, as she woul.d 1ulve ~fused any stranger at auch an 

hour; she 'ms a~s~d! ~ feared . she would hav~ been attacked bat f'or 

the chain on her door. Immigrant fam;Uiee have tried to rent rooms . . ~ ~ ·~ . '- ~ .. - ~ . . . . . ... . - . . . 

in her~~, b\lt. s~. a;twa.ys refused;, &~little. stor.e o~ money :went, 

and ~er p¢ne !J?r. ~a:t~s, ~- _has_ :Le.sa than £2 per week•'. S,be ~t 

to .. aPPlY. (or .a. ra~ .~dU..~io~. and. \~I? ~e~ by a young tirl, who. on 

~aril:lB' $a hJ1d: a_ !3eve~-FO~med ~e, .frug~$d ~ ~)itd le~ PEU"t 

ot it •.. Wilen: she_ ::;~ai:d ~J:le only _PE'Qple e_he 00ul.d get. were negrt?e£?1 .. 

t}:le . g:ir:l said ."~1:'-eial. prejudice won •t get you anyl:1here in this countr;y". 

So she *'nt home. 

.. . _ 1T~, ~p]lqne. ~s. ~r .~felin~.. .~r r~ P!3Y the bj,ll,_ !3lld 

. ~P h~r. o11:t ~.l;les~ tl:ley __ c_an_.-__ ~gr~o ha~. of:{'~~d to ~- ~r 

ho~a - a_t _a !>#~. wbidtliJhe. P.ro!Jpe~iye ;landlord 'rot:4d. be . able to 

~coye~ from ~f? te~e i.t:l ~eks, ~%:' ... at_ m;)St a tf?lil months. She_ 
. I . 

if'3 ·beeolllirt..g' a.f'raid to_ go_ o'#-~ W~4ows. ~- brokon. She fit:ds e:x:c:reta 

~hec1: through ~e~_ l~t'!:rerpox •... ~ ~~ goes to the . shop~, . she is 

~ollo~ by ch:il.dren, c~, _¢.de-gri.nrling picconinnie~?• They .. . 
~o~ speak Englis}1, ~t one w~. they kn.ow.· "Racialist", theY .. 

cb.a.t:It. When .the ~ew_R~~e ~4t~ona B.:t.lJ.. is pnss()d, tbis wo~ is 

cC?n$c~~ _she will go to prison.- And is she so wrong? I begin 

to wonder. ' 

. f.'he other dangerous delusion i)'c)1Jl whio.h thos~ who are ~y 

or oth~r wise_ blir.id to realitie;S suf£er, _ is. SUl'tiillad up in the W()rd. 

'integration 1 • To be integrated into a population. means to become 
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for. all praetic81_ purposes indistinguishable from its other members.· 

Now, at all ~imes_, vhere there are marked physical differences, 

especially of ~lour 1 integl:'a.tion is dif'fieult though, over a period, 

not impossible. There are among ~he Commonwealth. itmrtigrants who have 

eoma to li~ .ho~. ~n.the last fifteen years or ~~ many tlx>usands 

whose tdsh and purpose is to_ be ~tegre.ted and tmse every thought 

and ende.e.vour_is ~t irJ. tha~ direction •. But to imagine that such 

a thing enter~ t~ head~ ~r a gr~at a.nd growP.lg majority of_ immigrants 

~ ~ei~ _ d~scendants .is a ludicrous nd.sconception, and a dangerous 
/ 

_We_~_on., __ t~-~~rge_~re_of. t?- ch~. Bit1lerto it has_ ~e~ 

f'orce _of' . c:ir~~ce . an4. t)f b~ckg.J:otU'X} tvJ:licl1 ~ _rendered the very 

idea _5Jf _in~~gra:t;;to~ J.J:!a-ceessible to. t~e. grE?a.ter p~ of the 

immigrant popul~~i~n.- tha:t. ~hey %1?~~- -~nceiv~ _or. ~t-ended _such _a __ 

~td.ng1 ~d t~t t~~- l'lUf!lbel's ~ p~~cal ro nc~tration_ ~ant :the_ Pre.-

• .ssures_ tQ1;m;t'd.S_ ~nteg:ra~j.on ~ch D.()rmallY: ~ar ¥!JOn. any ~~- ¢nority 

~- not oper~:te'.: .. N~:w ~.are- seeing the gl'9wth or posit1.ve fOl;caS 

acting_ ~ ?-n~gl:"a:tion;. o~ · ~stl?~ .. intere_sts :i.ri_ the pres~rv13.ti<?n 

~ _sllan>e¢ng . o£_ _ ~f!.,Cial_ and. re~:gious differences 1 ~th a vie~t :t;o 

the _e~r~i~e_ o~ act~ do~tio~, . ~rst o~r. tellow-im¢-grant~ and 

t:hen ov:er __ th~ rest. .. of ~h_e popillat~on. The cloud_no bigger ~han a: 
~·e. hand,, tlla.t ~an ?9_rapidly_overcast the sky, has been _vif?i~ 

rece~~y in Wolve~}_lamptot;t rulQtms shown :3i_gns of spreading quickly. 

~e vords I am ~b9~t. to use, verbatim as they appeared in tho local 

preos_ o_n 17_ February, are not mine, but those of a Lnlx?ur Member or 

farliament who is, a. Minister in the present Gov:crnment. 'The Sikh 

communities( campaign to maintain customs inappropriate in Britain is 
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much to be regretted. Working in B;-ita:in1 particularly in_ the _p_ublic 

services, they should be prepared to e.c~pt the ~ems and, conditions 

of the~ emplo~nt. _ To ~ special. coJlimlltlAJ. rights _(Q~ should th~y 

~ay rites?) leads to !3-_ ~rous ~agrnerrliation vrlthi.n _ ~o~ety. This 

cormmmaJ:ism :ts_ e. canker; :Wet~r practi_s~ by ons col.Q~ or: another 

i.t _is. to be strongl.y conde~-· 1 __ All. c~t to JC?~. st<on~J:loi!S~ £()~ 

having had the insight t.o pel"ceive that, and the ,coura.ge to se.y :!.t. 

__ _ _ ____ "or these t3_~e~us and divisive_ eleme~s the legial.at:io~ 

p;roposed. in ,tll_e R~ce ~lation~ ~ _ is_ the vecy pabulum t,~ey-_ ~ to 

.flo~~h.1 Jl'e~ ~s _t:tJ,e zooans or showing_ ~~~-the immi~~-co~ties 

C?fl or.gani.~. tc?_ con~o+.idat_e ~he~. memb~re, __ t,o ~tate_ ~--camp~ 

~ainst t})e~ ~~ __ ¢:~i~ns1 and_~ C)Ve~w.e 911d d~~ !be_ ~-ot 

!1i~}J. t~ _leg~ w~p~>ns ~ch ~ ig13oran~_ and tpai:P,-~o~ ~w 

p;-o:rl"-ed._ As I_~k ahead, _I_ am __ f:i;ll¢_ ~th fore~ft· ~:ke.tbe 

~~' I seem to -~ee -'~ver Ti'oo.r ;'oro:aing with ~h };>~~'· . Tbnt 

t.~a.gic anil ~tra:ctable phenomenon ~J:dcb: -~~ W!ltch ~.r).-fj~. bonyr on the 

other_ si4e of t~_ .Atl~tic :rut whicm tJ:te~. is ~ru:>~ _ ~l.i:~ll. tho_ 

hi~<?cy _ md. ~:xistence of . t~. States its~lf, _io CQming upop. us ~re 

by 01:1r own _volition and. o~ own neglect. Ind.oed, it. ~s. E41.~ 
;\ ;' ' 

co~. In lllltlerical terms, . it _will be_ of lunorican FQport?-ons _long 

~fore tho_ end of. the centUry'. . OOy resolute and ur~nt a~io~ ~4ll 

o.verl it even no~·- Whether the~. tdll be the public will t-o_~~.~ 

obta:in tha.~. action, I do not knov. .A:P- I know is that to see, and not 

to speak, would be the great betrayal. 
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